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OTTAWA'S 1921 MAYOR ITARIFF BOARD ONLY MEDIUM THROUGH 
WHICH ORGANIZED LABOR’S POUCY CAN BE 

EFFECTIVES CARRIED INTO OPERATION
CARE IN SELECTION NEEDED.•

By J. A P. Hayden
j The Chatham Chamber of Commerce (this is not a Labor or- * 
ganizatioo - has announced an early probe into the matter of im
migrant labor. It U complained that many "men brought out from
the British Isles flock to the city and factory life after oni> a Charter HeM Stare 191?
•hort -Ur ou the fan,,. M tWrtert of Rrihray mi Stmmààf Gets. Frctffc

In new of the manner in which our immigrsniq hare keen „ „ , ’ ,. ^ , ...
selected in the past we are not surprised that many of loose re- nineefs, ups eu Ml Jtsma EMpwyus up
muted in Europe for farm work in Canada flock to the mdi 
trial centres after a short stay on the farm. It was brought to our 
attention only last week that a short tiièe ago two families, re 
«piited in the east, end of London. Eng., were brought to this
Wuntry to work on the land. Xo member of either family knew
anything about farming yet they were sent to Canada to de farm 
work.

»

v/orkîr. Admit Need Of Protection But Are Not | nmtEBMWjCTtim

Satisfied With Its Past Application.
■ emt a wortrerC tart# poller . workers to deetrorlr* lirre* 
k j ».-r . this Va 'fff C 'nmi#* ' " III* PMde. Il a |h*rpc

Tom Moore, president of the «table .%• pcwible.
T:a4«s and tabor Consreoe of Can- C*n*4.* * p!»e»4 a th* t.sSn rf

cim;>*i.tion To the * util the 
fnïted States with it» hug* and 
fuLy developed ^tsdustriee turning 
oat prod arte la naa and wltb a 
;rv*t home market tally prwt#:t#d 
to «apply: to the East the workshop 
of the world. Great Br.ta.n. w.th a 

y of Industrial development 
behind her and rumbecteso worker» 
whose wage otandanle were far be
low that which Canadian worker» 
should be expected to accept white* 
to the West the Orient with tie 
hordes ot cheap laborers able te 
flood our market at any time, IS 
-there whre no bars against them.

In view of all this. CsBâJa» 
workers admit the need of protec
tion to ear tadurtries. bat they are 
not satisfied at Its pant application, 
believing it ha» been mtetvcJ. ...f tru
er for the benefit of capital, than 
oa*4 for thes benefit of labor.

its try I* ta dm
H«grafter me paly tapeaiaattoe cvpt apewheee off the. Cfigteffte- .

firvtterteaft gf Railr—i Cayi
j> -"6r ir*e *4

by the Trade» L
nymmtlaf railway sadto Ibr TarlE

tnidM fee. and erad " »*a W» 
ib* § i»d of aw*y»f p that thethe“O nixed hr the Tiafi— and labor

Congre»» of Canada te the la—»ad a. trim, bet are at tes vf Mfitaad i>.p » ■ the I»
!-mettatetf Cuir* wœèd farther re-iThe statement tty that Cana- 

S on workers admit the need of 
protection t-* oar Induetrise, but 
they err not eat I-tied with U» pa* 

.apparent! Indu* riel e-ijoyine
p -meet.on ehou 4 be «compelled to 
a'ltolve all amiiihw laiv>r In Can
ada before rnipioyms or 
eri.plwyer liom rtner _
Th - Uieir fit partmcri ihould bay# 
m.ntrnl over the conditions It 
pl'.yment of tiw w nr Item in prmnet- 
e 1 Indus* -y with .ui.'rien! power to 
•dont end ne .tire at lea* ne h s h 

’ n itandard for workers employed 
In prutreted induUrles an these en- 
j, • d by any of their competlt.rji 
a n;t wh >m they am protected 
The «element further e.ye that 
protêtt.oa narrr should be so high 
s to create a monopoly. The (lor- 
ernpn.nl shou.d have control oyer 
cap tel rat.on of «dudries under 
protection in present entering ol 
stocka and cnulng of melons. Tbeea 
« 1 p ntltir rtsu étions the Trades 
ml Lato- Vo ng re so do not DnUewe 
can be csrr rd out without the 
creation of a Tariff Board upon 
which there should be n Labor rep-
re.-eitiatlve.

The étalement as preeentnd to 
the Tariff Comm.«a on follows: 

l to the Comm union of inquiry on
"

Honorable Sire : Recognising the 
gsrantr.uRt Ur.portance of the euh- 
fyet of your lu ,u.ry to every loduo- 
tr.al worker, this brief te presented 
la you by the Trades and Labor

national Brotherhood of Railway
Premier Drury, of Ontario, recently made the statement that 

Ontario required 50,000 farm workers at the present time. Hen.
Manning Doherty has stated in England eery recently that On
tario can provide work for an unlimited number of farm workers.

The organised labor movement does not desire to piece any 
Vdffief in the way of an industrial worker bettering lui or her 
condition, but it does contend that workers intending to emigrate 
to Canada should be informed of the actual conditions existing 
here. However, w* do not believe that the two eases we have prr- 
wiottsly referred to in this article are isolated. Certainly they 
did not know of conditions in Canada else they would never have 
emigrated.

In this regard it is interewting to note that some of the finttah 
authorities recognize the fallacy of the old policy for on December 
28, 1920, the Bishop of Birmingham. w*o was formerly chairman 
of the London Central Cnemployment Body, in » letter to the 
Times admits that the policy of emigrating the untrained- unem
ployed is a mistake.

“A great many of those whom we sent out under the auspices 
~ . of the Central Unemployment Body were quite unsuitable tor

winuiroftt* vi«v>ru ceo*, toe won try life and gradually drifted to the towns and helped l.i 
u.r wmtaty°lMai.*the Beyit ■ekr an unemployment difficulty in parts of the Dominions," he .rara 
Humane socu-.y H«Ui fur uf. a,., says. ‘‘The only people who can make real headway when employ- »«■•> 

aed-fTuatr Greta de auerra, e<j ere hard working men of sound character. They are not the 
but eut of week aad ««heal .... „e wwfa to W from thu oountry.'' _ . .

Exactly. There is no need for emigration to Canada at the ro«" *ire.
present time, and perhaps when the Chatham Chamber of Coes- curia the c - —«*' rwm re
nt? rrt makes its in realign ion it will learn that the fault has been V** *• l**?*". ^ ------- - — -
oar short-righted policy m recruiting quantity rather than quality ^ rTTr k : TrV,~ L,k“r
!■ OUT immigrants. The ->ffv .si tafvwtsl »f ta»

<ftr*T tar tar and fittjkmskip Cterkm. rrright Hsa- 
d>rs Ex prie» aad Statius E^-
Floyw.

3iw> HIT tte Caasdlu Bvatiwr-
bood of laliroad Empiefe» %»*»

bear— of csplisl tbu 
Ite testa of labor.

for
e*iX6i «Z*#? bold — tfe#îr 

prîsiting, th xwt *' Ottawa, tar-, •** 
—‘ wuoewa of tar 

of :be *»?#«»»-

L» lla» fTipfct 
mmj be bftrij «ata a» folows: ri bee* oterstint under a c barter »- Bears »f Direct.fj fÿgê •H avertable tabor 1»

MIL FRANK H. PLANT, who was
rttafd Mayor of the Otf of Ot
tawa for IMI by * Majority of
six, on Monday.

the Owe—* Coureetioa of the Trad--» ; tutrîj !te âu! offer «tat sfould 
sud Lubor emtznsm efforts bare i ^ «sg, ^ kte tatantax.ewal G«tad 
barn uafff to effect
ties b*wwra lb. C. R mt R R ud | B.„.. .^uod af Bwtimwd twr'W*' 
thy teternutloual orvuuwetiee hwt rka prupouffa* uf «teesd
with** jmrrtm Following th. iv» U»! Ftturyriia and Attn .
MIndoor Coarmtioo o* teptunbi -lav! 4.*» cwi tüifsir whLta Isa ta -

•*>4

-|b| The IiObnr Iter>»rtmeat

GENUINE WAR HERO 
LOOKING FOR WORK

haw pamrr of iamiba-

■a»K b» -d srtîb kef -
» sflbM to eoetLase forth#

ÜOM of ceapbiyramt of the of th» Trades aad Labor O-nr-vw

«'tf^Srtkm'wr thy Stow: usat b-n* sa high a -Vndyr thunu yifyi»w*.ur»«. th*
mritty er the Tt»*> and 1st*Our eplnion# in Ikn reupec: may Lost

wank riBuM MriSU. St ms JRS»
anlnu wf the Bnewtluu CoenCU ef

be briefly stated as renews:
<u> fuduMr.yu «tjoylng pretertleu

P»n.d ta «Seerh all I
as thrww wjtijtd by aay of the*

shim they
■■tataS- ** toito Wfaite «a 
thaw part e i : betas ahem a* ad 

of th* f -at.- -..-y> and
being furthir of th. hs-

■ lea ef the Seal

Gauntry Sum Far gets Great 
Service Rendered Daring War.•ho»:a b»

avails bte tabor le Canada before 
piejinS or recruiting emptevv» free» 
other countries nod 
tlon and A He* Labor La 
rd accordingly.

fbi The Lobor XXeporuoeai should

rjM ant out from tte Conw(c> Protf-rtk**i uimold eewr 
to rrmsr a notifying *11 effthotr-l

te- hteh teHT tXst gt'iri charter held 
E. h*d bora re- 

th*t H-rv*ft#r the tatsr-
nation would hv the

t-nd- by th# CL R of
the port of the 

-<d> Thr (oim
, tax'd ng iff- iüm It* i-i# Trades *z-v

tb# taut 
u. txt r te- •

L#te.r r..*grota te
isteftat of the

iIt eeo rer#smtts»d.
Offk-tate of th* C B-hsve power of lnv#atig*Uo* aad co*- ofR-K ta«*It* liant ton of inJnMffk-strol ever th* conditions of rrr.pioy- of th»

as * wb* Afterproopecto of * roof over his bend—«ont ef th* werfcers te 4 protected wtarrtng of storks thin woe the cos*blastiee of circa 
otnacoo related to Mayor fichofiel^ 
at fit. John. NB. City Mall, by •*> 
Regimental fiargeant-Majoi Ai tart 
R. Wood, as years of ago. a vtbai 
of tomr wars, and enU.led to neuf 
oo fewer than «even icon decorat. vj 
and service medal» Us was fowg 

wounded to the Orest Whr, 
n brothers and one rnuff e killed to the eervkou and hlfi 

father and mother 4ie4 white the» 
children were senring their 
try. He alno Iota two brothers ig 
the South African war.

Industry with eoffirimt power to 
enforce and 
a standard for 
protected MdfiStrle* as th 
ed by any of their 
against whom they are protected.

due a»4 care#*! 
hesteg that they are carry tag« fat least a» high 

kers eifcp;o>ed.la 
ssjoj- 

Mlltewt

•feW i:ow*>yeee in

lakee the dHlait# seiiow of cancel":1 
t-r tb* ^bnrtve wf the CaaadU -

prwMh* bot ta» have them-
njtawsdkf egg

■eirse theyCon»rt as of Canada, an organ is*- Trades and labor Coogreso whfe-blion created for the purpose of tsk* 
log the optoions of organ"ned work
ers (ma.e and female) of that Do
minion on mat tern affecting their 
ooc-Al and Economic cdnditloea 

In .onivir that your com intente* 
tr.ay undersUnd ctearly the author
ity for the etiterovoto eontaîned 
her^.n. an I for whom they are 
ta ad#. *•• conader it sdvlsabte to

Of ai r i# sonixatlan
The Trade* and Labor Ço 

wf Canada has in direct aflldation 
near to JWIMI workers, org.tntoed 
let. approximately 1,<*« local 
....... locate tbrough-
eut the Dominion yit. nd.r* from 
Capa Brelne to Brltalt Columbia 
end from <h. United statua bound- 
an t,> the extrema north, r

I ta padelaa are decided from yaer 
to year at annual convéniions at- 
UnUcd by de usais* from tbs local 
«niar.s and it* bustaco» In carried 
on between annual navel.**» by a 
general exrcutive board of five 
snembers, who are all elected e-auh 
year and include the president, sec
retary-treasurer and three rice-pres
idents. in -addition each province 
has a Federal-on of Labor wr a* 
executive council and most tndustr.*! 
•entres a Trades and Labor Council.

The General Eaecut.v# Council 
gre charged with the duty of mak
ing known to the Federal Jew"* 
taunt end the public genera ty decl- 
e jns and po :else of the Coagte*» 

alters penatnlng to Federal*4». n Iteration of

( c j Protection stam’.d never be no
pofy end ro te all

move an Incentive for initiative aad
Improvement on the part of the 

a nagv meet.
TRADE UNIONS ARE URGED TO IMPRESS 

UPON ALL EMPLOYERS THE NEED OF 
REDUCING HOURS RATHER THAN STAFFS ffggggn-ÿjS”

m . *to data Pt..»h>r U 1»1«

u rrdred of the show rrgwta- ■ orgamsntiom. follows with year nous- i- 
■ th# dJsgrfctifinm mm <d mm charter held H*«i Dte^wWr IT. within year „---- WÊ— 

•Sheeid there be * rtrsaeh **t lb*Wz proiorts r*wnl to 
they would 1»IÎ. b» the Canadian 

of Railroad Employee from ttetthr(d> The Oonr—iifit should hate
ta the tarifffall control over the capitalisation 

of industries under protection and
thus prevent watering of stock* and 
cutting of melons,

t.» Kaipwrerf ohwUM ta *a *■

h—n rmot.l by the at: year »that(In a* WtMi- a
■M oat whh-.at the

~~ huaa*.-

to rap- Throu«h th. .Son. of Mayor 

I II M n II • |

ve

I’"' kteduetry generally need ng protvclion Tnitt ami Later Ceegrew ti CmUi lawbut who hove th#mo«!v«e reached a of tariff regulations 
within th* confina* Said down by
Far Us men:.

The following recommendation by 
the Executive Council of the Trade» 
aad Labor Congress submitted to 
the annual Convention. September 
late. In Windsor, was adopted uaant- 

y by tb« «2* delegates to at-

s> to thb
PROMINENT BRITISH LABOR 

LEADER DIED ON NEW 
TEAR’S DAT.

stage of development where they tteaal
Cwtrele Prayttlt MM. Railway andvire to be relieved of the above r*gu-

lnlleao, nhon)d ter ennbtad_ta^4;J| 
by the payment of 
on their products eg ns! to the 
amount they would have Anefited 
by the tariff.

These, or other similar regula
tions. we do not believe can be car
ried ont without the creat or of a 
tariff board. In the past the amount 
of tariff has been fined only after 
parliamentary debate, sad we ren

in harmony 
of tote rented 

the merits of the 
•vra If eeek roald to Jaded

way. tot'd up »:«>«• aad is arrontsar. 
wttS tto imml rmauutfcn *f to
t or ties of tka clara efeac;m duty la • bulletin issued by theTrml 

and Labor Congress of CanadadhU 
week. It» affiliated organisation* are 
urged, amongst other things, to Im
press upon all employers the abeo- 

ty of retaining as many 
workers as poetible In their em
ploy by the reduction of hours: to 
co-operate with other organisations

defined 
follows:

-Relief consists of runt, fuel and

:h iporary relief as
f

Mira Mary ji.cArtiiur 
•f tto Brtiiah •da. under which yo*r central body 

to chartered, yew ars 
ct.t dotagatee only from the In
ternational Brothortawd of Railway

Womens Trades other necessities of life which mayvtQ*-pr«aident of the la- 
Congress of Working 

Women, died at her home in Gold-

uted policy.be required by any person or fami-** Dart hr the pate year there hat 
been carried Use for whom employment cannota very active cam- lute fRgnedft TOM MÔOBR,be found through the Employment 

Servies of Canada or other nocog-
Freight 

gad 0<et toa E mpals* by curtate HMirvetfi for theadapt:., of a fro. trod. p„, cy 5^ New Year*
*FHandlersniaed agence» In locaHites having efiCi’uti T > :he numtars of work- Mise MacArthur. who 

August It. 1S16. was married to 
1*11 to Wm. C. Anderson.

nr Go»*»
It in rcg*vttab>e that such a

t Employment Office "csd by Canadian branche?tore to 
with political inf 
parties than

y Trades «ad Uter Csagrwn wfBrotherhood of Baitrond Empires 
have detogaten at

of Ca ted States Industries and 
other industries claiming tariff pro
tection as accessary far their exist
ence. this question is a vita* one. 
Tour executive are of the opinion 
that tariff decisions should cease 
to be made a 
ical expediency gad the decision 
for their maintenance or abolition 
Aon'i be reached on’y after 
haust!r« inquiry and with a view to 
enable** th 
trios, to be 
ards. w ithout de «troy in* the Induo- 
try by unfit r compétition from In- 
dastrles outside of Canada. W» 

the formation of « 
Tariff Board on wVvh organised 
tabor should have groper rsgrueen- 
tat'on. created with full powers te 
deni with this suhlert to • similar 

pngs B, cwL K.

to bring presents to bear, locally.
bar of Parliament. He died to ISIS, 
and his widow resumed her maiden 
name. Mias MacArthur

her of the British delegation 
which attended the Washington 
Labor Conference to November. 
ISIS. In ISIS oho was

are so the above 1» necessary to
for the immediate commencement Canada as there is nothing mors re

pellent to workers than tbs accep
tance of charity.

will be yowr duty to 
it they are wot now

it
BOARD ESTABLISHED «- 

WESTERN MINERS’ 
DISPUTE.

of rawer* public kutldtora. etc.; towith tto laforaratto, *.«. rally bo- tonkip M year•ItfibH for 
council aa ttoy are 
lotto ouk tto Trtora u4 Letor 
Coapma of Ciu.,

" Picks, tot If y ea 
of Ftoravr. l»H. w to year settee

am tka Pro*lac 1x1 aad Federal 
Government, to undertake rood 
wort, clearance of Push Mod. etc.

The be: le tin further etatec that 
tto srrate* harmony and tto faU- 
•« co-operation exleu tot 
executive sad the returned ceWcra' 
end rail ora' organisation.

The bulletin la Jraato uadcr the 
heading: "Employment. Unemploy- 
a rot end Under-employment. ‘ and 
te to follow#:.

Reporte from all parte 
Dominion Indicate a eerl 
of unemployment It,toe been 0«B 
elelly stated that th 
pm alarment la a»
I»l« and precerii 
only be aa eotlmatc 
ha. keen any dcOnlt* ataUaUra eb- 
Uiaable'xa to till actual number ef 
aaemaioyed la this cc

Whether the vol 
not tt la certain that the diet 
canned hr a 
more aurions then 
and this la attributed

lore the Oar. paced tt ignore tto flet that emargeoey
tier of pollt- uat be at*, aad ae

allowed to want for food and e*el- 
Tkereforc, whil* aakieg yon

you tto pef»-

vto toe It has or* rated and for
whore special keaedt

We hellere that ParUamwt should 
retain the right to easily pare upon 
aay lari If regulatie* bat only after 
the fullest aad mo* edentHc invra- 
tlpatlsa ky a competent board and

Dominated ter before tto errefor Parliament, bat was defraud. Tto kftourer ad Labor has w-IhF
in* out of this 
deeîrp to lan proas 
mount Importance >f th# second 
measure which te to eîlmînafe th» 
present condition of unemployment

a pel*ted C D. Ftett*r, egGOVERNING BODY OF INTER. 
NATIONAL LABOR OFFICE 

MEETS JAN. 11.

rker. in such Indus- 
■ *-groper wags stand- chain? *e ef the

rw the dm-
thov of nom.filoa-wide Importoaoe 
aad ce-ordlaxtin# the work of the 
Prurlacxl Bxecutlrre and Trade» 
Count*'.! oa reueri of promactal er 
lecii ei.plicatina. __ .

Th. »..Hâtent» now n.»de. we to- 
Rave, truly Incorporate (ho views ol 
the ovenrb# mng major.ty of ®*f 
•milatv.1 membership and poashly 
those of a wry large number who 

I members of sur aflLitesd

Brntlsrtard ol Rail- 
i b* Deviner

the Canadian itorv ta tta
fbukiMl

1»1T. get* tat 
—Éltamswfsa sssrtwhich Should ta constitute I, bora k was on the d «inet ur. ter star !:nyof the Vital lor rîanc» to wage 

earners, S» ■
of their chosen representative* upon 
such a board.

This board would be charged with 
fsafinnmntal 

aad the

by the provision of work that they weeld ns# seek memtar- 
IMR

to have at least one In this respect we urge:of the e':g bteLorlng Christie, legal adviser to 
th* Department of External Affairs, 
and H. J. Halford, of Hamilton, will 
represent the Canadian Government 
and Canadian Labor respectively at 
the meeting of the governing body 

International Labor Confor
ta held at Geneva, on Janu-

hrw TW r h : ; •(a) That yon impress «pen all 
employers tn year district the ab-

in
EtYirT Utretl. of Canaryaim teed tn-

e volume of un- 
xreate- ;h«n in 

»g years. This pan 
there never

Labor.ofAlsubmitting necessary
te th-workers as possible m their employr hong es to !'ir ftMMfil of apeed tag theCongress of Canada aad. farther, 

that such members as they might
by a reduction of bonra. 
workers are discharged and hours 
keptGARYISM SHOWN IN TRUE LIGHT;

SPIES, BUCKUST, FOR UNIONISTS.
of the 
once, to
•ry II. a number of conotitutional

are pot
SJOUCUL etigth.d* for mc-Tite-«r.jp to

TOMMY CHURCH AGAIN 
ELECTED ON MJBUC 0W*- 

ERSMP POUCT.

Int-matuMval trew as would be trgws-. The Trades aad Labor Coagroes 
V Cans J a U a non-0O.Ulcal body. 
Its membership being composed of men and wen*«a of many different 
political tailsfs and optaloan aad 
tne tioWA sxgrrMtd should thoro- 
ft>ra not be confuse.1 «.in any ex
pressed by the oolitic*? labor oart:#« 
whoso msmb?r«hlo 1» couftnod to 
thorn of one po iticsl belief aad tr- 

taker toaUre actual w«.
* Tu.'^rren re* workers of Cineta 

«'llix.itIon of the

Ton ohou’4 
make public. In whatever manner 
poeiible. the act

this period 
te lengthen til» hear» of work and

ploynent Is created.try ferred by them to seek
te greater or

“With lbs extension of th* Mrt*. 
Uctioa of the Internatâogal Br iff 

hood of Railway and fineamtaip

I 3most Important qaeeUen. eo far w
plojfinen* Is much 

la other tim 
to the fact

that tbs wages genera*? being kald 
have a lose purchasing power than 
«ties# of pro-war years an ’ are la 

completely absorbed in

' f eemed. to the allocation of the--------------------- »
New Tori BoMie« Trust breslifktiok Exposes u Aoti-Uwee flet 

of tbc Steel MiH Owsers and lochdes Stopple of Al 
Wort Wta IWto Ip U om Liter.

decrease the wages sccorâirg'r
Gtffex Freight Handier* ExpressComplaint ■ Uy made that 

of several countries 
which had not yet reported legis
lative action taken to .implement the 
WlillB|lh> itel■ saIIlinn. Asa mat
ter of fact, though Canada has not

and marten Employ»*: the Catted 
Brotherhood 
Emp.oyeteand Railway fThe* Labor-1

■m mmmm ^ mm of Malnteaaace of Waysought, te bring 
locally for th*

to bear tL*reit£-;: _
- - , - » •• f

pab* * evr- — * h 'p A the Ma vrac had
WÊmm os Wars, public bwtid- 
asd other works which IS*living during periods of rmploy- 

ment. wipi the reeglt that dietrem 
occurs in An ever lncreoalne ..umber 

lanmedtatahP*

and H« pern of Amersea and otherThe State Commteoioa that te in- of their union blacklist. as yet, made a report, the Dominion within the power of municipal as- Iniomattannl wntono covering raft-
n:'iral re-o.rrae ef tke eoanlre and 
their eenreretoa from the raw 
state te a final manaltotored an* w'thln the boundaries of Can*A.

Incorporated in

The h-. vr-.ncs have dv the
“open shop'* claim of thane avow
ed aati-unioniste a thing of rags

vest gating the ted ding trust ta Mow 
Turk City So» ixpowd an anti- 
plot of »t 
eludes the

Parliament has already given partial thor:tte* to conotruct of JOr Adam Iter* 
wp*“ ef the elerttac

ta» tHtiteee#
of <e) Fnltept axpromton ef opiatenlegirilaiive effect to the convenue*». PWSVIMMd £TS

««r ta1U subject to provincial right* ehrtuld be given by rueaistioa urg.-igmill owners that in-
page of bunding 

«traction when done by ergs a teed 
workers The evtdonen 
from the mlnetee of employers' or-

heod of Railroad Employes te tomTour exécutive hare followed 
closely the ply with this ur. K r*?*r If-g »trh">rThis was shewn In the foiiowLvg

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ^M Attorney Cuter- 34,Ml ACCIDENTS 
REPORTED TO BOARD

c irai lent Mr weakenla« 'J^tr^e.^dto"» a, .
ter of the C-mgr#ee E*#euti'n.

Mafiafs^turerw* Aevocta* 
t'on and others, held *p
Norpmber !SîS. sad appro red by 
(Mi fnrowtar r-nveM‘op of *hs_eo«- 

trv-vVtaa fl«kOtewhsf. ISIS 
Tb# fritlrawl-v #»• of this poller 

>av V'e Invtitut'ne of ma**
p*w l-du-trler. mn#t of whl'h hare 
tra r-~r—- tra their ev-’/er «tagqo

hare boon made through confer- L3be; as ttor are, kTta^ktaxer, far th ence and other erxankatd efTor-e to 
meet title ett nation, and 
this bulletin te oar efiliated atem-;r -

M; favor, toJ»Wret ary Cheney, of the erectors' *»- poeition to initiate^ aad those of (ho Trades
**No«. Mr. Cheney, ta an fraiak- 

aena. Uy ng aside a9 wlVrfui* 
and looking a: thorn miaaieo that

lutlons forwarded to yowr Twa"of tanfhtp la 
effort and r 
be brought to bear

» uniform

LENirSOPENUl. 
POLICY ADOPTED

the steel treat and Its united presser» mayxnj meat and eta» to the off the Railroad Employés, to bring aboutky President Grace of the Bethle- ssnployers.
Ie#gte:s- ttan between ttair er-}tmflrtdpnTItim. Provt octalyou. yoaiwe.f, have wr.tt-n at ffi.-oe Worimm’s Comprexihee Board 

Paid Oa Owf
fd> Similar action 

taken with the
be T*r.:*4'u-t find ■MM m *ta IfibHfftorse and the Dominion "Govern-f<r<nceak yon know, do you net. 

ïhat the const i-.t strugr e a«4 ef
fort on the fwirt o; this taeoc xi-or. 
----- to equip Utah ‘ taomhef irftii a

It was also f MlSfitefithat the Ma- aetsoaai
The problem I* divided into throe 

distinct phase*:
1. Temporary relief 
L Provision of work to eliminate 

tke peep»»* uhemploymen»- and— 
i. Measure* to rope effentirely

AiT of thorn rssntatione "iRtaM
■rtM

work should rnogntes the j»rovul|lag
titta* of wages and M
clamed as «Charity.

phasis* the tact thatA total of Kill eccidoet* were 
reported to the Ontario Workmen'» 

**’“ BmM tSis year. *

»l:* of mms• member ship were eUg-f

tire «est :«e rrere. .ed tto at -____ —
toj^aj^dk^^raraej^^rr:. Larry ue Wi

wr>
-

vaie'-f mt-rim tuiffSai . r - »aarw nhawa ref

nee-unioa fares." JL PtacdeeUx.
<t "Tke: je wkat I knee e^waxe
»v*. •«=•* we tore a:wue tollreud ____ _

kie-1 ef eiteetnalix Seen »»»7 
E »;v I ' ojFêÏL" rih,,.n* nrew - ^W* * ' '
J.:rer- ! r- <x. ,ra-re to Mr ':,1‘ Tked* tore «J fatal

Stole Tteyto
«•’«•ix-r-tto' roe* href tire 
u, far —ere a»are ef. 

»n-b dev-lopcierat can be obtained 
urtrMn tb- crarrntfr. and. therefore. 
••**e# in »ti«tEle* havw'b

OrtriA Art.opinJoa eayv that bui lingsFsr
it was" for. - Tap '<Wfi'kf :ilwtaWMMBffMiB

tlwf> should be und-rtakrt 1
muitictpelltv The policy genera iy 
followed te to fleet regiwt»r at th** 

employment

~t up arts ato theChen* ? », it. ofto the qiivetioo: “Too 
• ere supposed to bo fighting the 
i W.W pretty hard, were you so*. : 
the Wktoopp made this sign-Scant

In
depea-Mne on ounlds, sources for 

mvt»r and vet of 
rv (-if the foil

board ah- increase of 21 compared 
with the number the prertoue year.

o"
| rte «

"ib#?r raw 
tberowlvee noc# 
development of .--rher Industrie* do-

tcry tar the soppvirtorp of th*mHuffi
CS ration at mo

of ox- taking lifiiMi 
vefci'tas ef tiu

action as to M Mthdtei 
«ragsam 3

ord.n*: *>r a roe :inoat-wide pTr^n-i*:The cotopenoatlee awarded totalled
BÙBTfiSr

medical aid. f?M,7#S.««. making a 
grand total of 17 7SS.I4S li. aa ln- 

af SS.H7 2Si.22 
with the total In ISIS. Thte large 
is crease is chiefly due te the in-

Ywla ^ ta : weea «tUariw of the Lea-*-*, «I -the *3-Rolfice. where the aopHcant receive» dm- Rr Min tap id -.t EaKfipaafl!?.•?« 4IS SS. and the»*re trust a Re the Amer.ran Bridge read* each as the r rush tag of that furtherptayve la 
tfitttane could be 
•V at a «artefact

a certificate < which Is row 
by the Dominion Government to all 
Government 
stating that t

to some authority designated by the 
upon the 
r. which

Pteo beP not vWy.’*
During the ti 

given to ta» IW.W. these emptay- 
•* agreed that no steel sheuid bo
famished coatrdetors emptying
mea^wos formed by the 
foe the purpose of guard ag against 
tka employ*cot of «ohm men, aad 
aa "inspector1 «ms placed pa the 
road te spy ran the 
Rien that; they 
union policy

vrYrarajag Canadian rcerurrea.
The c-cntîon of *u nduvtry celte all pledged to the «aii-oBlm shop. 

Walter Drew, attorney fur the
sffktewtly carried so. and tt te bot-•r. ^ «Mi#loimpat bureau») 

there 1« no work to b# that the pwlter ef «mater to even pay a Utile higher 
ted tor actuel work then to 

larger seme ta
ly of the 

tn botid and
fnr tare*' ment uct 
rhn-eh*Iters' pm»u*v 
e<tuip the fa tmy. hut ateo fro-n the 
urnrke-* th»mse!vre who cither 1 ti
re't m trammortirag their diouse- 
hrad effects nnd home- to « doae 
proxir> ty to the industry ia which 
they *-#» enruTcd or in many era
m further and invest their all In a 
pint ef ten \ nr a h«u«c. in the 

j ting steady 
em?'5«yment from, the in uvtry. Thte 

v < often loti f ght of.
A venr m -t« ■’.» egta

trig rf an n*»n try tU many 
hrtàgiRS absoute ruin to many

rwrttoe «Serre re ta» dwwmea tore
[ i,ran aura» te teretanwrn. wWk 
taedred to toe Intima*». *W Ire

.r* TRI» te thens&owb te bn one of the leading 
“finer*' for the aeti-unlentete and 
attended to ouch details oo chaag-

grossod benefits proviled for sudor 
the amoadmeets

tepalhy. which 
amount of foMef warding the of the Wash- «5 ef the Trades seed taker Qo- Ifi »: •

v4 te t he <
tag mi nates of ta death pensions for

» re aratktte re retire to »? 
au-.-ti aatoa -/.-.'«tor

». J to the «eel 
Tie» te Robert J. Taw eg. private de
tective, Where office »d oin the* 
of Starstarr Ciicncy, Foster sold 

f* m titer be pas a jaÜMfd 
te a base

mi tto al to the Provincial Govern»»' m
--------V retatigo to vie

»ight-hoar day. that It te> wtthia 
the powers of the Dominion Oe 

- ------ ------------- eh tefileta.lea for

:tv dvr dot* November S. ItU, Grand 
Prun'd*at FitsgvraidL cf

■ her .The Dorr.‘.'Iran Gov-rnmrnt fi«piAbout half a million workmsaaoa-unteu Sere- 
taiacd the- aa::-

decided to defray one-third of the
of ouch relief and the Pro- 

Governments are being 
erred to do likewise, Ontario bavi-f

SfiS ■rrvdglM gmRart. oud it te estimsted that ever HoodWra. Raprrm gtedhSlbti 
ptenw submitted g lui

lH.Se» people ovary year are re-, Ho roftooed to their owe works 
op pee the

»a publie ou 
hours ef -week
otar**d to r-n=-vu «teaihrwoft tw'

link bev toeolviug some part of their malntee- ofa tread v Signified lt« wttllnguma I» ep-
raw WteWUA but

«►•fits sted Isctfliri
R 6» W*bE —---------------------- ----- re

Indicated that he uroaUI go to Sail
for eewtvra-pt rafibsx tbaa

anco from the bowuAto prov 
hr the art The totdKyoar > wage 
roll of inductcowered by the act

IB WUt

» fo $ut pof? -1
Thte enables th# raant- fteoadtaa Brsttarkocd of Raiirveftipaftty te dteburee three time* th*report* from een« ruction i 

parts of the c&auy
* - 'h was, ta **1 tital

me lataraati»s*i Vxtaa w#u4 Ota
« tek ta t that tt actually contribut'd

tie. *»al KKllMH.

Labor Mews 
from

Coast to Coast.
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ORGANIZED LABOR PRESENTS TARIFF POUCY
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J A. P. llAtUOV M O. Uli'r IS DEPRESSION REAL? iA B. BUlàHiK», Uroihilk» Mer. ■

Here's To Woman.othuiAL oik.»> «ijjui riMi.Kj'a-*» tABou Across the Atlantic.
OOIKCIL Of OTÎAOi.

LKOORSMi.Br Ç

Hamilton Wrtrki Ivade» and Ufcor «ou oeil.

Mr. Tom Moore, president of the Trades and Labor Congres* 
of Canada, and many other officiais of the Organized Labor 
movement at this country have stated on varions occasions that 
they were of the opinion that much of the depression in business 
was artificial, and was done with the two-fold object of reducing 
the wage standards pt the workers employed in these indastries, 
and to curtail production so as to keep up the price of the 
msnufsetored articles, Mr. Movre has been attached in 
parts of the Dominion by editaeis: writers for expounding "such
foolishness"’ ss these “leaders af public opinion" call it How- pan <bn l -joissd mf union." a 

Rr,h.k e-.x--r.~~~ IT,.,. r_ ever, evenU of the past few weeks are proving the tenth of 
1 V D . ■, jjy*. . L"~ Mr M -re’s "stat- meats. Many of the factories that closed their

players ta Avoid Dismissing do<)rs for indefinite period" a short time ago are again re- 
w or ken opening with ircreased hours and reduced wage standards. Many

other concerna state that they are willing to resume operations 
just so soon as the workers will submit to the "open shop" and 

.=.mE:o>=,,a- .«t ,«k wages in keeping with the state of tradd in their particular lines.
1 fi*-- re.. a la O dttMz to eet i The C.L.P. hss always contended that wages did not ad- 
! vp * »;rtioi.coir,mtttee to c i»ik:; ri|lf( j„ proportion to the cost of living. Wage increases were 

■T is anparc lit from news items appearing in the •*»* -T „„„ zrante.i until after living costs had made it almost im-
I British pr that the ( "anetlie»Government is still ' ‘ I; .. “* ‘ ” A 7:' pb*' for wage-earners to exist. It is unreasonable then to 
* recruiting miners, etc., in the British Isles, notwith- *»d Arthur H.ndenoo. w e. who ! expect workers to submit to *•« reductions until the cost o

** the Prime Minietrr an D«nm- ] living ÿoirs sauf definite signs of declining, 
o^r wu; v* members of the com- jn a recent bulletin issued the Executive Council of the 
mlMW- <* to V» ejnau-.uied TrS(i„ U(| Labor Congress of Canada workers are asked to
by Or. T. J- Macnamara, Minieter ci
Labor.

The ik»S ef rtfmacc have not 
>*c« made pttkiic yet. but tt is un-
“•r,! ' "h«" »r- - » it it. HriL.h emplovers to follow this couree.
Htu« British Government has stated that each industry should look
.1. indus.»*. r.-uo:ur6ii;er.t. o( ih. ;ts own uiicmpioved. Certainly Mr. Lloyd George cannot
SSTrS^sVSS? ZX- be charged with class' eonsciousnem. some of the C.n.disn 
n;vct for :h» greatest cum- ‘«scribes” ir*1 wont to tgrm our Labor leaden, but the Prime

Minister of Great Britain is advocating . policy to which every 
>u t. A w .hw .1» ; Bmbfr of the International Trades Union Movement can sub- „ æm *e westers

, scribe. Wlu- is wanted in Car,.da is . V**.™?" to that 
at 4bor ,»r„ushov, th- pr,p(wd bv the British Government. The Bulletin of the Trades aag rntm to^lsare^

S’ïSlJ^ÏÏÏÏSk 5PÏÆÏÏÏÏS ! Ldlatbor Congress of Canada lays the foundation for a perm.n- w k. STiî &

'»*solnti,n of our fmp!o-vmeB" an«npk»™fat “d ond'~m- jnzzrz&ss*
disrn i *xls. An appt-al I» lr#in« sn*d* I plonn^Iit. , . • . . A weehpeseed. and no on* men*
to trade union* ;o co-operate in tht* t Cerrainlv if th<* depression in trade «4 real we should hear u,Bi?nVfr aa%-« order*, and
ÏÏZ'ZJln'X'"' ,6e P*rt- of no more increasing of hours and redueng of staffs, but rather ^•SKmPattW'lSS:

Atom, r . ;i Iim k sires. it is I H-ili hours be shortened so that the maximum number of workers Mr first ear roet-mced me that a
! will be employed. So long as workers are laid off »d the houre

i employer» and worker* who retain | of the remaining employe* increased the toiler* Ol this emngj just end low exacting. The aplrtt 
their vseupat ,n‘. should be mad. * i wjll not believe that/the eiUSC of *ueh action is •* th* "tîT? Independent

I to MpftkmciM the insurance ben^flt ^an noT an<1 W1“ D1H * , . „ „ .h.-whaLlw, *"d leee e avtsh^ ™* better eye-
of i&* a week for men and lia for other than a move to make bigger profits for the shareholders „w had enabled me to do inter on
women. The Idea on which th.s |^o at-, ,-r.mnanii-A concerned. what aeemed cheaper work. I likedt posai j* baaed is that of equai !Jor 1 U‘ ^QmPanu^^IICC*u<^- the place better than 1 bad the
the harden *1 far as p<- « ............... . ~~ ' ' °<her •»«* *«M f*r admin on for

a frier* a* soon as there should be 
room for her.

Another week panned, and I be
gan to hope they would forget about 
the unîoa. But 
tins time a Kiri bent over 
in a cheery voice aai«l, “I ca 
see If you wanted to join our un
ion." I stopped my mach'ne and 
studied her face. Only kindly com
radeship was expressed there. *i 
did not come last week because we 
always wait lilt a girl *ets a pay 
or two to slve her a chance " I I 
smiled at her frank 
a few questkona paid the dues and 

a member of a labor un- I 
i«tn because I had no farther >rgu- . 
mente ftfi sK It. The Ute Finish
ers' Protective Association It was. ] 
Later. I think the Lace Finishers 
joined hands with the Headers Vn- j 
Ion. and they with the Lace Wear- J 

part of

I soon learned that the union was 
s kind of partnership In which every 
advantage or Injustice affected SÎ1

« r. W<What Owe Brothers I» the Moth-
cria ad Are Ihdac-

Bonding Trades CMUM-fl.HamHtoe
WHY I JOINED MY VNION AND 

WH.it IT HAS DONE 
FOR. ME.SHORT TIME URGED 

TO PROVIDE WORK
Aekchtcd Federal Employes 
ifcWsry mézartr « sabaivrioer. >

Hunt singer. Philadelphia
Women’s Trade Union League).
I was a 'see worker la Phtlade!-

(Leoie
Km. red at OitAa Von OHice u Second torn* t-vstsee.

The Canadian Labor Press taSM ScvrwCn and lay off ef
forces compelledtwo-thirds ef oi 

me to seek a new Job. I had grown
,.i u V i . hi t »;> I Hi t AX %1»UL* l-ABOlt PlU^a 11'illiU 

on aw At h 
«4 J\K\ in ST.

Editorial Office: do» KML HI IH»„
loroujo OdH-r: FAI.E HI.IX*.

Ownud awi CuflitrvfictJ F.ictw«l«riy by OrgaoâwM Lain*.
vt Uk Luruiiic btaff totem Men. WILLIAMS

PLAYER PIANO

so acctmtomed to spending the dsj 
at the aid place that I felt wronged 
in some way by this order of eject- 

nt. and it did upeet my line of 
Having learned 

line of work, to go ie *an-

Etfrj Member :

LONDON. England i Sunday).— 
The protracted diacaasiona by theA WLEALY HEWS LLilfcK.

CEASE RECRUITING only
other meant much effort and low 
waged eve» if -paid

Naturally I turned to a place 
where I could fellow the same trade. 
The only such place 1 
called a "c’oeed shop, 
that meant. I did not know, but It 
was said a > one could work there 
without Joining the 
a price hat from a person who had 
worked there, and 
up my arguments that our prices 

shout as good as theirs, and 
we wouldn’t «oia any union. It was 
enough to have a fore lady ye! hag at 
a person. I thought, without having 
anybody or everybody, just girls 
like ourselves, telling

CMM MTT'OR !.*-■ sat txc t:--c
X1 Williams Player.

S ■knew was 
Just what

Used as a piano, it has all the purr. WÎ. t*> 
scxvnt tone volume thtt has caused the WifhMB 
New Scale Piano to be called the “Arists 
Choke.*
V*d as i Rarer hi «.-««vt F. f.iii-f
Device ami S .Ie * : ib! you k>
truibfully interpret the composition! yon are 
rcpr.i" jcing, and, by the mere act of pt * *• fiA 
to express the emotions that the mu>K rooms 
in your own souL

Used as a piano for teaching mink: to the 
m the Williams Player pomesaes the 
double value of instilling sppn- uhon of 
true musical tone and of enabling cither 
teacher or pupil to draw more extensively 
on the famous cumpomtioro of the great

AY.
hStanding the declaration of the Labor Department iu 

September lart tiiat permisfiiwdu import miners had 
been withdrawn.

Under tbt> heading “Welsh Miners fining to*Can- 
gda," the Oswestn- Advertiser, published at the Cross, 
Oswestry, Wales, on November 24. 1920, says:

“A ie ries of ! centre* on Canada have been given in 
|he district by Capt. W. Griffith. Canadian Government emi
gration agent for Wale*, and’erowd* of young people of 
both sexes Save shown keen interest in the prospects 
offered for domestics, sericttlttftai workers and miners 
in the land of the Maple leaf.

"On Wednesday evening there was a very good at- 
■tendance at the Parish Hall, Chirk, when a film of one 
thousand feet was shown by cinematograph, depicting 
scenes in agriculture and mining in Canada, and the 
lecturer described the country from the Atlantic to the

A AIon. 1 secured
A
'hi; Iff hurk.rge upon the employers the a ha-lute ne rewire of reducing hours 

rather than the redaction of their staffs. The British Govern- 
Iweat recognizes this principle and have sent a request to the

More then that, the
what to

do
\ With my small knowledge of “un

ionism." of coursa I did not know 
that It was organization In other 
department* and la the other «hops Masters of Musk.that necessitated uniform prices in

Comoiti C im*m fum Of/***

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO . Ltd.1 poller to secure

t.,n ou i mj LmttO 
fmmMokn.

OKTAKIOosaswa

Pacific.
‘•Th' Canadian Ministry of -Labor baye asked for 

500 miners, the average wage of over 10 doUare 1Œ) a 
dav for coal cutters being offered. There has already 
been a good response (40 from Wrexham and* 10 from 
Chirk pits), and this batch of Welsh miner», all ex 
service men, sail for Nova Scotia on Saturday in the 
Meganlie, of the White Star Dominion Line. T8ty*hsv.- 
been granted free passage, and the same priviSge is to 
be extended I» the wives and famine*, who will luliow 
at a later date.’’ *

E
j

StraightCHIROPRACTICPure
Rate yea heard vhaat Iff If yea hste any sllwesf latrailcala he- 

ferr If Ie fans lair Sew* **r «all
DR. J W. DAVIS, D C., Ph.C Palmer Graduate.are obvious dtff.cultles. In view of 

:he ta^ge number of workers whu 
axe on short tin*.

■Apart frenu this queatioa. the
"J* The waving of rhiîd life »* -*»- *o»f of the means u»ed to reach

x.ZFzzxzJzrkrj*1 i ssrz T<zssvz,rz; slsm
!DS doctored sro te»turr« of »*<■ ones abeolutciy clean. emp]o>ing 
vinous camoaiaas te Impart alt jeun» Sectors to treat alllnt In- 
thla tnstru. tlen there are tall* * fame free of chare». Improi las 
lecture*, mother»- meet:as* meet- ««altarr condltloae — danreroue 
met of medical men and nurse* menaces to Infant life, providing
and the ta-e of moving picture* hygleakr milk, the removal of very

The fact h.v, be»-a clearly Semen weak infaala and their mathern to 
a-ralcd that la n very Urge number health reaorta, teaching 
of home* there ta moat elemental t Importance of , keeping not 
conception of the proper care of la- their home» t 
fan.* Th. rwult of title lgaer- care of fard» a
a nee. It la tiiown was neuifiy as i generally, special
harmful to child life a. an uneatU- , veuns 
factory milk supply. m"t

Measiiree have Seen adopted la 
child life that 
serious coa- 

thatthe

Ffceee .% 7UH. Wyiir l»M. Ml fi lelerla Street. Vereefe. 
.Mesi «• fib«a‘a.

II «.as.—Z p.m. UU peaa. te 7 p.m.SAVING THE BABIES Offrr Heat
Ktralxg* bj eeealaf.I.Merslere seat ea r«>aae»i.

: Just about quit-
Fmin an entirely different source we tiud that 

of the Welsh minem set null y left the Old Land to

THE McFARLANE SHOE, LimHedBo] ue
f„r Canada, for in the Mv Telegraph, published at M to Wrrtlla
335 Fleet street, London, E.C., on December -, 1920, them Koo-vi-it» of ituimf ;t 
under the heading “Miners for Nova Seotia, we read: ^”rall, e*«vu\e cv.a«aerat:oa ®r 

, “Among the 1.400 passenger* who left Liverpool yes- 
t.relay for Canada by the White Star Liner Megantic is 
a party of miners, *x service men, from Wales. They 
are going to Nova Seotia. nnd -r the suspire* of the flsina- 

ï:~ dian Gov#rnm#nt, and are offered «10 per day. Other 
parties are to follow. AU are given free passages, ss well 
as tfietr wives and famines.” ^
British newspapers are fairly reliable...and Jthe j* 

above evidence calls for some e.xpianatrem ren Hie -pert [W* ^.*4 
of the Canadian Government. With all the uiminplov- unemployed, in» iudin« ».•••
ment in Canada at the present time it is passing strange fm r r"r *w a* w-rw 
that the Canadian Government would atU'w the ‘im
portation of workers at this time.

Canadian workers have ÉMWwriy ebjeeted" to 
the imjiortation of lain.r until all available workers in 
the Dominion were employed, and more especially do 
they object to the im)>ortatmn of laborers at a time 
when in most «if the industrial centres of Uaimda the 
imenmloxineiit question is the chief concern of muni- 

"eiiialitifs.

THE KAMI!A ERIKXD.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
miSTRCU, garhv.i remedies.

Information rcireived from v»rt- 
; out* industrial centres yesterday to- 

uatioQ grows 
steadily-mere «tirkwa In Notting
ham many fcijper peryKe gteu are 
having to ikaw-ivrt»e*r furniture. In

mothers the< <1 irate that the

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limitedor0 clean, but the proper
nd surroundings 

Instruction» to 
mothers la combatting ln- 

d ««eases. Finally, «weeping

902 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que. 
and Toronto, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

booth Waka d« pression In the steel
trade and especially In the tin plate 
industry grows worse, and at runty-*

which led fa
Apart from the ha

the an
the mo* important, af cauree—la 
the lass to the state itself by the 
slaughter af the Innocenta

ers. and sa Anally became a 
the A. F. af Upool fun J- subscribed by workers iMUkatrtâliiy.

laancet m
ted las» af child Ilf

Rnciand ta preserve c arr.-rerr worthy of most 
wider»iion. Statistics prare 
deaths among children In a 

: many English cities have, of re
cent years, been greedty lessened. James Coristine & Co., Ltd.concerned In exactly the same mes

re. We were a Arm selling our 
time and labor under a contract of 
equal responsibility. Urea ax* of. 
this fact, we took pride In turning 
out good work and refused to stand 
for a careless worker. But we stood 
Arm when the worker was not at 
fault.

Finding that complaints kept • 
coming concerning work from a cer- I 
tain part of the room, we insisted

is i .«p.dly increasing. ~ Cf g* V . Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS. 
Hatt, Caps. Gloves. Mitts and Mackinaw Coati

371 ST PAUL STREETON TRADING WITH RUSSIABRITISH MiMHPU. Kl.fct'TldNS
sot uoxDt cna>

Tt F. It. *rVii MONTREAL
Ottawa. Dec. ÎI. lllj.

Eilik-r CtoMhaalabor Press:
Sir;—The Western Labor News. ;

! **“* renre^»,. -kick *»
irtunicip.it »c'c-ioa r«e2re te Ei.$- j Amtrieen Sr«<‘r»t. ha* »c»)a rr<l la 
land. The despatch la head* d in ! Eastern Siberia.
such a way aa to give a very wrong The genl>man who is said to have 
imoreisian as tp :he workings of this conUracl la hand la Mr. »*»h- 
oroptjf .içaa. reprceentatipn. The ington B- Vanderlip. a mining 
nr ex» H*m with the ht-ad.ng given engineer from Loe Ar.gelea He «P 
te rt by the Western Labor News, is that he has leased for *• year» «#•.- 
à* fellow»- •«« square mlies of territory

North-Eastern Albert* rich %n oil. 
coat and Aal^rte*. and giving the 
syndicate control of the oil market 
at the PaciAe Coast. Russia agrees 
I* bur Within thrre t“f *”" r.2 

:o the value af s.»F0,o»o.esw 
In gold, platinum. 

Mr. Vander- 
icato Is the 

IVJ«»:a

sia Is described by a correspondentBj Tattler la Jasiice.
Information has come out about

la "The Times/*
Lenin la now attempting ta abolish 
money altogether In Russia. I know 
hia idea at the back of the printing 
of innumerable Bolshevist roubles 
was to break the power of the finance 
lords everywhere. That he has suc

king money of no mo
ment in Riuffla Is certain, bat I am 
sadly afraid that all he has done 
beyond It Is to make trading with 

circum
stances. almost impossible, even if 
all the bourgeois ’ Governments 
were content to put no obstacle* la 
the way of trading being carried on.

It seems that

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0„ Limited
YORK Ice Machines

that the long neglected windows be
CtMCO Suppliescleaned to allow more light, and the 

complaints ceaaed. We demanded 
that the mew’s toilets be separated 
from those used by the women.

de. and L WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL
that proper repairs be 
the vermin that bred for years be 
destroyed. These and other Im
provements we could Insist upon 

hr aa a union.

* F. P. WEAVER GOAL COMPANYCON'WS ACTION CLARIFIES srm*TK>v PltOPOftnvXAL REPRESENT
ATION mu NOT WORK HERB 

LONDON — "An e**lr“* ot
In viv-.v of th-- information mrtainrd in th* official noti- <b«^rereatv»Om« az^tb^mum-

firation of the. Kx«.-ntivr Council of the Trades and Labor Con- ot th» proporn rj i:»pr»s»nt- do.Urs <nd „
of Canada" in revoking the tharter of the Canadian Brother- •«"'wrret^' shV.w S**~_*Jl.S!VT'lL

hood of Railroad Employes we are eonvineed that the Trades, ‘
and Ubor Congre» Kxreutive had no otivr eourse to pursue.j -nre ^ Lrre^t^th.

There certainly is no room in Canada for two organizations >-»•.».« *nj h.» not « stw!» •»»:. -Torersm" fis»res by si*,
eevering the same clasa of workers. The Trades and Labor Con-; Ifî'i' » ^ !1^*iera**v5»»\*4 i .u«
#re*s of Canada is the legislative body of the International 1 ’.fc*•.* -K
Trades Union movement in Canada, and as sueh must farther, «sis’ „.„ia tak* la u»easterajsert’oa w

. .... . , . . .- , ... Proportional r.»pr. nntatioa 41* she Takutsk province et Siher.* anthe interests of the members of the international organizations, not «ork at th. Bradford muoicipa: ^ Kamchatka, and the retnmins
Ever since the charter was issued to the Canadian Brotherhood.^^U,0^*1^ X- S*r.»«^<,Wn ‘*rr‘!<,,T “
effort, have been made to effect a settlement between the C.n.H Qrret‘Vs’SS XhSSZ TtSSTlZZ

the Hon#*1 of Cooiga«»ns. Cp to the nd eyndienka can impart
nrcs-enl, P. R. had been applied to but when -he rldtcelee
Irish municipalitlca only The Ag- 'h ,dea «bat Russia has practkcally
ure* ocmpUesl by the secretary ot M mooào to export, then either he

-•— - «nailtv not un-

LIMITEDWHOLESALE
STEAM

about by tbe union resulted la an 
increased efficiency in the worken 
that wan of even greater value then 
the actual wage gain. Thla because 
It enabled many ta reach out with 

even
ing study courses, and no move on 
ta other busin

CO ANew all money le ta be abolished
la K
foreign trade, "all currencies. Includ
ing the paper money Issued by the 
Wirt Government itself, are to 

to be legal tender within Run
out, forthwith, la Men of all exist
ing currencies, short-dated vouch
er» aratahe leaned, renewable every 
IMBMHMBlkBBHNi

Save far the purposes of
h

and accomplish
their hearts, 

e sleep aa and fail to getTrue.
a vision of the possibilities or take 
advantage of opportunities But after 
14 years
that nothing etee boosts sue like this

ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

Axes
a union member f fee'.

among the Bolshevik» who consider
that thla experiment with short- 
dated vouchers will fail, and then 

will have

partnership in our buainam -ife. It
net only increases our efficiency and 
courage, but It last 111» a spirit ofyet another new currency a 

to follow, and the printing 
will once

comradeship that is greater than our 
love of gold, 
struggles in times of strikes when te 

b on tbe others would bring 
money to avoid starvation. Yet loy
alty holds firm la all honest hear ta

ge: busy. Witness the amnsing
Will the present suppression of

»:i currency Inside Ramis have the
effect of giving 
«alee, however lew. to Bo-ahevlst 
paper outside Russia? At present it 
has no value. I shall be curlews to 
see the effect. Personally, I doubt if 
it w4U have any effect. There must 
be millions upon mil!!
#heviet paper roubles cire 
Russia, and If they 
value iatoraaliy sad bees Sis even 

tittle value ecteraaüy. I 
Interesting develop

ment» of smuggling as a Aas art! 
But I don't see how tbe "Sorter 
authorities will have much with 
which to carry on foreign trade. If 
and when they are able to indalge 
in 1L beyond the sold and Jewels 
of which (hey mag be ta 
s«oa And then 
banka w€V. have
the handling of those valuables.

The âhètltiea of ■■■AMMMi

dian orgdoiiation and the International Brotherhood. At the 
Hhmilton and Windsor Conventions efforts were made to revoke
ike charter. Officials at the Congress stated that they were en th__ r[ll, -, ........, m,, „Vni-n - a.
driroring to h«xe the question settled, end the delegstes left the; u'?dîî'rke“Î^ÎÏS;.
matter in the hands nf their otfieikls. At the Windsor Çorçven-l antiquarej «y*t^ ot eicetion For 
tion Secretary-Treasurer P. M. Draper stated that the matter ^orjj more voles umn either
would be settled me way or other before the s.-.w files The
question was ftna.iy di -id.-d < n December 14. and the CJt. at Lmt/re^
RE is no longer affiliated to the Trades and Labor Congress rerestati re» wwuld i« oil piSbsMIuyhave Ihpct# cîeewî

. of Canada.
This week an executive board meeting of the'C.B. of RE

nWw . like

I,K

The above 
prise la a 
by Life and Labor—Editor

awarded the first 
t contest conducted

of Bel- 
eating la

to be ef

the Bolshevist authorities hare a 
whole host of stuff ready to export 
which their v»cinl public*: lone 
carefully conceaL When. too. Mr. 
Washington B. VanderUp talks like 
this about Leuln: "la Basnm today 

n who is a Wpaniag-

UK* AMD THE BALLOT.
la the industrial As Id. labor 1

Victoria* but victory or
defeat are accompanied by loan. But 
at tbe ballot labor should be in-

m and

therr is a 
ton and Lincoln
Muif*aut«l * great natloa^Md

I have tecolwd n number of le*- i freed llt Mt.H* 
ters referring to this paragraph eavery —when he talk» Wte tkia. 
that appeared la the Wester» Labor ! oae begins to wonder where hie 
New*, and U le clear that a nam- f lalaglnatUn endal _ J
her of people have been misled by 
:.wr- head!nr into thinking that Pto-

» aad tta 
Inexpensive

E» MdOgffi mAhaHcally In ieHMffl

Victories rempara-
But with aM oftlvgly

conflicts It will bo the weaker party 
wit boat that eo-ope ration which can 
be hod only by tlon aad ed-held. and ip a statcagent waned by them they made certain 

charge* #raiB*t the. fleeted head» if the Trades aud I>abor Con
gr,'« Further, officiais of th** C.B of RE., in. ktgtcmcû'U uwued tr i.i^aad pn^ZZcT Z eZila^Z ^

... daim that the Trades and Labor CWfimelet Can- |ÿ -<*ï*t*r**t*œi*mM*r*~- m
««t ^ ** of country. The wm ^^hocper. Z

it. of. the CJVoMLK. «estsidered ti u*e*t*n a*aœ*l±_ i^sa B« tu ltaronl.aidwf. k £
l’onncil of ,he Trs.lv, and Ubor Ingres, ,o i-P-rtsn, that ts carry est tiw «s-
the Windsor ConvenLOB oc nought a seat on that board. He! MANY |IAmJrÀCTLKtü AK II- nrn: *• not regutsttioaed. They ,-hSttgw ot articles by barter ara the 
was defeated by a large majority The C-B- ôf RÆ. are also CLES DECLINE IN fUCE. *u * one», and w£te ! ihey^wu^be aiSred"t<Taît ï'pre*- 
contesting in «be eourt« .hr Cougrres right to revoke the* T„ ^ —, ~ VTS *" ^,,W *°
charter Just «iu: the -*»i a.-gect of .he ^ is .we are nut in, 'ns-rè-rere ^“fTLÎÎ
a position to state. Certainly a body that has a ngnt to grant Ter^nto. b*«*d on 4# commoditise, to wait three weak» until
a i barter should have the nght «o tûte K away. ' ^%:T."f^TTn,:

However, the revoking of th, charter will do much to .-iarify ; 
the situation. Already a large number at members of the CJkj **** -’I! B
of B.X have ligrtikd titeir intention of joining the International mom:» deens 
erganizatiou, and the fajtt that all of the railway workers, with -»*>rer. ___
the exrep lion of a fer." elerki, ire Members af international organ ü",*!x «*5 eu «d eeK, «tuti wi ******
tiat.nns. it is only action >f a short t;me until the latere. —re Vr" *'û
fioeal W-otb-rhood ef Railway Clerks, Emgtrt Handlers, Express «», ikuR* «our. no-a. w.~o- Ur-s »*k* the mouths ot **■« ot cur 
pad Station Emi-loye* will have a 100 per rent, organ.rat.on in l^t.

a»»s aad. «de» sees. sceaeain csperlmsat aa

probably certain
ethiog te any eaVi

It k n»t enough far labor to or-

an understanding an to ca 
wile sought te be remedied by po- 

ttue

hustmeker-waief ta ««• BoWi»rwt
s jtoerst* Mr. .Vsaderilp has mom 
Deunreoi* Ideas shout wome* stM 

h.m to he ressrded

la It
if carried eut» win mean tbeTv.-

cf
/aim fbtny. cvTtateiy among tbe popula

tions of tiu ri'lee and the large and be
St

be knee* eu Justice, of publie
fiant win demand u» repeal

“The «real»* seed te tbe greatest

»Aber" meet be organised Labor*»
tchword If « hopes te win aad

retain the
**TMo ,0’ 
affect tug the

ef the people

that leglelatlon vitally 
of the wholemisa tiny point The restoration ef ■tien should be eor.Udcrod before

re andbe eer battle-cry. placed naan tbe market. It ie 
enough for Saber to defeat 
its enemlaa and elect Its Blende te 
office, it

point te the abomination ef Ot And Yptill Enjoy its
UNGERING FLAVOR

That's what they all say.

TRY A PLUG
- TO-DAY ^

net work, but are worhei for. who
legislation If it wields th# 

_ tt Justly h entitled te In 
shaping the pellciee of

were registered in

articles which K
eary than they have ever *

Zn

*X>B fhe pert ties! tepka of the day 
the trade oMenàet ie a 
W. B. FtingM,

I ef •— Wi laais aad the "Mm*" Intar-
C atieàü.
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RE-ELECTED ON MONDAY. ! CHIEF MAGISTRATES 0F*[
SOME ONTARIO CITIES 

FOR 1921.
H.1UMMIDE, flf 
BRANTFORD, DEFEATEDCON. CAMERON plant Ottawa’s mayor 

RE-ELECTED 
HUGE MAJORITY

\

TifeW9Workers’ Vote DM ike Trick—Grave Trahie» ef Unemployed 
Big Task Ahead ef New Mayer—Laker Ready 

te Assist. iThe oiiopfeg urero elected Mayor» 
: he election oe Monday :

Slm.’O*—Mtjw W. A. McIntosh.
Aid J. M. Debbie. k$w ■1.1 P. 'Faib te Elect a Reere- 

icntatne ee Gty Council. okBrock rlllt
Cob»:;—Deaaiâ McEavhrec. 
XX E. Harper.

P
After one of the keenest election* in many ycarwXlr »ant vtjor M m M. itr.d. s?t 

H. Plant was elected mayor of the city of Ottawa for 1821. over *no tor * fosrih jes.- m
Mr. Joseph Kent, by a very small majority. , e.-s=tr®rd » merer, be -*:b* tn<

Alderman Macdoaald ef Rideae The workers' wards reherded a very baagy rote for Mr. Plant rr.y to ere- t» t —a \\r,- 
Ward rut. Candidate Elect- and bis election is due to the support given him by the wag f™"111'1*” '*•■***■*■

......—»y»-er-''-r* y-r-rr t,'- - ™.szz
ed m Aideroa ' signed by Mr. Tom Moore, president of the Trader and Labor

W AMY FBIF KPS OF THF Congress of Canada, and many official* of the various v-.-sl.
niirr ncitJC 111 mifllrtl anion*. Hi* record, daring bis term of office, has b-cn more then 
WAUt-cAKntlU US LUUKUL fJvors[,le to Labor and he ha* always been regarded as one of the 

•* •• . e ... » f 1 true friends of the worker*. Mr. Plant addressed, dtiring hi*
Municipal Lommmee of 'r»a** impugn, almost all of the loeal unions and everywhere he.w*$

Ceenrl should Closely Watch recorded a warm reception. This reception was carried funner 
Events at Gty Hall. gad analysis of the vote cast will show that in she districts

wnere workers reside he has been given large ■njentie* One of 
the Ottawa daily newspapers states that had Delhodsie" ward been 

«siful c*n4.date* tor «dùded Mr. Kent would have been elected by a large majority.
Coiirs; of Ottawa (or Exactly. Bat, fortunately, worker» still have the right to Vote

* I
ii1. Thoroid— Fned unsdA-f.

Merriticra—Robert Blwirtl 
TUMeehursh—H. C- I*br 
Pa. merrier.—A P- Beird.

H * Trvntoa—J. Funnel:.
Cobeflrr—Wet. H. Ho##v.

• Bowma-.vHI»—H L. Quir.r.
Prt Hop»—E I* Çnrti*.

\ '.■r-kji|.- {, Thom bury—E Raymond
I Barrie—John Little

Mitchell—Jam#» HtîL

| Huntsville—W E- Hamiltc: 
i .Burlington—J. J. Hobson.
I Aurora-—W. J. Baldwin 

Bridgeburg—Harrr Hall.
€■>!;logwood—W. J. Ho’den 
Wt-lland—J. C Diflln.

K. J. Shir-
Parry Sound—W J Beatty 
Rrarebridge—A. T Wattle 
Port Col bo me—X D. Cross 
BeîlrrU!»—Chas: Hanaa.
Paris—Hf»rr Reheder.
Bn m ford—George Wed Lake

HAHNS LABOR UNIONS SHtti®-
AfiALNST COMBINES |F;r7"

DuMat—E J. Mahony. 
Alexandria—Georg# Pfmmon 
Rastrlew—Mavor C. Olado. 
Sandwich—Eocene Rreanlt. 
Wa'-kervine—C J Sttoge!!
Ford City—C. Polsaon.

4
in

the Ceckah al
lai a plurality ? 
h>or MacBride 

hundred over
Of

yll
IVKr'.ly and ex- j

<ma reominre of |
Lbor party and i 
adse and Labor ; 
itest argument 

that he
SÏL public poei-v
in* merer an : (ONTROl.U.lt JOHN CtMFJtoV. 
a.ature, be war wa» on Monday ret aimed to

by a largv

.
the

J
*« 1
t-ooe.

6Dunnrfil
**We go down.,tin whip pod and un

afraid.'* < taking the words of one 
•f the ar.v. y dint La- j•

Italy that he, 
L F. Cocfcshtrtt. t 
reived the I. L 

Not one man 
p Independent ! 
e:eçted. David 
jd for water 
• Carpenter for i 
iMi-arr and C!

the odi« «• for a wtunt! tia*.. Ihs Bhwrd of
lull, sums u» ta* of the md Plant waa their choice. . .. . woirt
Inaep-sS--, Lwber Pier sn4 ihs. However, the mayor's task will be no easy one during ike xp,
^1,“le.“sc,mn'co„,^.fnH^: year ahead. Grave unemployment face, tbe community. At/he. 
l«r Ontario Government Public Lmplojment Bureau we ticUMonMa Labor

»h,.by the aaper.ntendent no fewer than 500 men are revered i, 
eewrfu. Ceetroiter 7«>bn Cameron. unemplu>ed. How many more workers are idle we have no
^ ~ ; •< ^ caBid* “ y
Hs W*. * dose wend to ijonirsiieriof absuriung this army lies with the municipality. U& v^yv*..,->
Nsp. chsmpsenc who po.iM MWJ y«vor Plant will have to find work for tkis army of wnamptoyed.
Mti“ !îr“wn. :Jod*e. «"o'7»*. Labor has repeatedly staled that charity will cot,suffice. Çteeh 
«h* runrCn* m«ic o? O niroiier. -en(.y eases, of eogrse, will have to be met with doles, bat work i 

:,re'fhecn. found for th^vlst majority. We are côhMenvrtiat His
th.-i i.eoe voie- J*»' why «hisj Worship Mayor Plant will take immediate steps to bring rellef.i 
SCIiSlAS ortamly the Labor movement »f this city Manda ready-to ~*t-rj K

in -b* <*it? f .Ottawa f-.i- j all aabistawe possible to Mayor riant in this and ad other que*- : 
lowed ih* advire of tko daiiy w»ss | ^0|ls a£fectmr the soeia! and Economical status of, sli who toiL j
Ib'-l^adBronee to the arih-ren-'e î.O| . . ____________ ^___________ _______.. ___ t___2_; t'

,h" 1 ^ ------------------ JIMMY SIMPSON DEFLATED, RAILWAY STRIKE AND LOCK-
; OTTAWA gty COUNQL. BUT machine WOULD

H,,^err,s j —------- —------“—'I RAVE IT OTHERWISE. Th. bomlmch sm,
ÎTmStea^X o* I «ML e»e^« °» «Æ. <» » On. of ,h. .15^ machlo*, V«d , ^ I . ,

elprtion dav th<r are toilers as on ^■ «now*. In th« 'city Hall at Toroeith Satur- which existed when the trouble ^ *n<l ” Klm Pram ej, as
tbs *AVOR. - ds, nl*tu In roKMCUon ,rh US* ■"*..?« l,r°k°;B- - -* *se„u, of til. InurnsUooal A.H-.w-vf.. w w.v w. ar... ■• * •» ih,... Tie entertained,, by many 9. .atton of MichlnJets, from con-tb^ir m!#ht and assert thetr power 1 traak H llaei. . ompUing of the mwBâdFa^ thaï a ottflemeat wuu‘d come by . ... . n . rv H.v
Then, and not uiît» then, ran « BOARD Of* COÎfTROL. returns wwnt wruag for a Jt-U* New Y*arrd have Sow psWSd and ***** » so-va.ieti d^ondary bo>-
hepe |o be auv•resafu! la elerllng n»-; Nevo4lx>fl t hampagm « with the result that James Himnson *h» mtHsatioiw ere that the tie -w Thki w« 4*2representatives Into public o.- j **■ (.rorroe iLwNwi. i who was an aldenaanlr. eaedkiata «w be prolongt-d for some time court es a comoins on toot mere.)

Tfc* vet* f*r the Heard ef C nlr^t | ÎSÎ'p ‘eüuwrtr i i," Sot ti! ”«'.■*£ iTuZ *’^ -------------- ---- -----

ai.ds.hms>. ',R,NTE*S’WAGES ” «itish:
em«. <111: J P. ne.tiani.. » W<: j TlrwwS* w»rd — troc», Untkr, „d „ .iir*.Tdln.ry x .-., »■,.! ,. COLUMBIA •«, but to e».rvu,e coercive prt»J O MOMre. XSSÎ JPM glnl.r. *.m H«rMh.l : e.,^»iion l*d v™hI d^c.ver, , ; .ira Upon such customers, actual
1 ill: Don.Id Hector Wrt„.n. 1.401 DMInmW. — ed-Jsaw, A. h«; 1 bl em W 11 »S T r r.TTT.7, ■ , r„n A-4 prosnecivc.-l
W. J. Once. 3.ÏSS: VI t Omni. ward. Krrd Hun, -t!î.... 1 printers en*«-d on the \ »n- „,.m 4„ . ,hll0ld
l*|« IS 11 H'n-hsr. i »SS Tixoms* W.-Utncmn wmfd—li. D. l*mr, h| WB, ctfcvcr-eewspspere presenled * de- r,,nl#, from complainant .Uiroygk
I-rithoor. till WlUlan. Lodge. J. w W. X.bh ,S 5? *•* *n Incraase In r^„, !oMOr damas, lo them.-'
t,IS< l.'il «1--., l <)». Omni ward—C. C. Prpprr, C. A. , lrtr>* f at ,h, !T, t«e ,£ly to'*?* Mlrht **”• should thcr deal with «."

Mr D.H V, Iona Id P VsaW.n, Swcdoo. ! S gf BlZ» ml „i,c >■«*>'' k«*-r, of immune, . d.-
was the only luihor candi lal. who l.iUlal ward—H. H. MvKIrx-f. J. h „ r ,he f,w. . - V*-?.ï Z ,/< Ï. e'fncd to comment -n ;o« do is.or. ;
mndved th. battl. in Ih. aldcrmanlc J. Slauery. 1 KmCTlW"A»* «*««- r.n, V m^r. pcr week troin 4, to ,hM * #rd !o 4.1

Im^irKï,,rMüw c“- vancouver -reds- cinnot nr*™1 1ur~uom»s*'9nm

SfSèsSsüidSMr- - — «05»”" .I* published Wth l''* Id^a of dtTtd-j Hideae ward—1> H. Wardonakl WORDS.' CT
In* the workers and tbea rwRyd tfcoj ifgiker). *. Raprrt Bnwdfmw. a __ 1__  nrlSrT \

"potatod• b\ tk» printer# and the 
chairman averted was J. k. EUis. i In
<i tea has bWa • ps-esented. Kour votes, and O. Hay Moi-ga». Coalitionarbitratof» Wtte unable to eonrur ia liberal 7 MÎ votes. '

0□
' Àre^AccoMtabk Under U. S. 

------  Anti-Trust Laws. NAVY CUT
IQ CIGARETTES

f W

■i
Labor union», or their mdmbera..

j sra accountable under the aaU-uug: MAKITORA TO CARF FOR
, of the*A’- i : *h’r« “-er dcpnrt from their crTFn flfll flRFW

Li r mi*! he normal and legitimate obj- is and nLliLLVlLiJ VnlLVIxE".
January ID j « -.gage In an actual combination or "

It 1s expected . ,..1- ,w. The government's nroframn* of:hm veâr will | conspiracy *n vest-amt of trade, the VfWt(kn| fer th# 1S11 w^ien of 
nrewtou» con-1 United States Supreme Court held ,h„ i^M^’atere la now under way.

] op Monday, in an opinion on which The Rest delfts of the new publie 
;t divided .IS to three. w.imra Adtl which win b. mibmlt-

ted to th# ^egix.ature at the romiag 
session ha* been prepared, 
wil! provide for the creation of a 
new branch of the Civil Service 
called a new denartmeat of public 
welfare. A minister will be ap- 

. »un<-bn r- ira Ting Emi! J. Deer-1 ^ in ted to t.-fke charge ard a di- 
busi- rector of. pablic welfare will likely 

be appointed.
The Terta’ahire will provide for r 

the guardiansliip of children and I, 
neglected children are defined. Un- I 
der the act illegitimate children will L 
no longer be dcePrthed as each but 0 
nre refetred to as chUdren of par- ft 
ents not legally married.

/or
J

fwmuirra. The court reversed lower court
OUT AT SYWiEY CONTINUES. ! (i-créés <fismLs* ng the application

of the JDuprcx Printing Press Com
pany of Battle Creek. Mich., for an 1

Th# act

a■h

X À il
fi

“But the Cecils, though me of
them Bar® believed In an tunni 
Church, have always opposed the 
Idea of an omnipotent State . . •” 
—The Times.

Potent

in order to cause 
or withdraw pat- fl7

dTHOMSON KNITrota CO.
Ms»«iM'sr*n ed

FINE HOS ERY Beech M,•173 toward Strict IL. Last Tor«»ui<'. Ust

MACK BURIAL COMPANY,
T1HIO.ro OAT.

Undertaker and Embaimer. 

JAX Me. rnrqnbsr, PropLABOR WINS IN TWO BRITISH 
BYELECTIONS.aüork Heard was 

ro members were
Open Day and NtgbC.•*>- 1

I %wo-kenf pcegeseBi At a meeting attended hr 
members of the eotnmltt## of un
employed and clvj*\ provlncia1 and 
federal tfprnuntativee. Mayer K.
H Oa!e. of VanCvmer, B.Ç.. flatly 
refused to comply with the -demand 
that th# city fore# <1#n#ral Rbss to 
throw op#n the drill hall for meet
ing* of the tsnempToyvd.

The mayor *»k^d that r.o farther 
matun»* ne held in »»« <•: *»-«» 
tremlsf activities of «main' 7itei|r- 
bens of the committee. It h%4 ”T,#‘h 

•|fr. J. C. Oat hley. who repre- found, he nenerted.' that at leiAtonV 
sented the Canadian seamen at the memiier' bT the vommîttec had gon#1-’'

I fleamens Conference direct from th# meetings of the m«*n .Cnanlmows sepport of a project 
Treaty to the quarters of a secret organl- arnalgamatt ali the different 

tlon where “the red Haff wax-ed.** British uniac# of».tranepori workers 
Admitting the propriety of the txcep*Jtig the raUwaynicn. into or.o 

men dlscussng matterg among -buge organiSaAie» aras x.»ted.in I 
themselves. Hie Worship could sg< reeeieDon adopted ihw *-ek at a, 
ho good reaeon for holding mss* naeeiing. u> nhfc^ all aecUaM of Jhe 
meetings three times a week. “Whan transport woYk%^* In LônJpn were t 
at these meeting* speakers rkph#»-‘iïteâ. 'Severe! thousand were*]
the ‘rottenness of the aw-tai m ’ 4
and ‘the splendid condition In Run- Under tfctor"’pdin ttid rveourcea of 1 
■la.* “ he stated. ' I say the»# dis- the tmlods wotÇd be t-ooied and à • 
eussions hax*e no bearing upon Yap- ce HI rat office stall created Harry 
couver'a unenip!oymcpt situation GdafinR.’ a ieAdor of rhe workers, 
and do not kelp.'* * presiding. #»14 :t was ridiculous

The committee was then told of that- the nlbn should be divided into 
the programme mapped out to pro- <«na;i aniens when the erapîbyera 
vide employment, which will go far, were banded into a single great or- 
tow ard remedying the* situation. g*i»tsnt!on Ernest Bevins, of the

Dock work era* Union, said tbe esti
mated mem ber «fait» of the 
antalgamaiioB would be à-^NeU-a.il-

PCBUf SCHOOL TlirSTEK». 
RI»lean ward—ftsdeert Ingram.

Th# trad# nnlonNts have accom
plished Almost all of the
members of th# Cttv Council ha*# Capital 
eekarrib#d te Labor's platform and 
the vote recorded CootroBee Plant 
demonstrates thel the workers hold j 
the belpnre of newer.

It will bo well for the 
eemmlttee of the Ottawa Allied 
Trades end Labor AjwA laflon to 
Imp a eizwa watch on ctrlc affairs 
during the veer, and when election 
dav again draws wear let them Speak 
nnl In pialg-ldnguaga advising , the 
workers et tb# action* of the various 
members -if Ottawa Cite Council. ^

The trade unions of Ottawa, while 
not elecMnr its entire slat#, did not 
irHHat d-f#at Labor ran. atm hold 
tt« bead op. for K was unwhipped 
and unafraid

the byelection In Aberti'lery. 
# Barker. Cabor. nolle 1 1S.43S.evidence on both - «ieorge Barker. Cah-^r. polie J IS.4

• presented. 
unable to & BOULTER, WAUGH, Limiled

Furs, Hah, Copy, Etc.
I BYUAWS.

a finding a»*! the case hae been The seat was rendered vacant by 
‘eft In th#,h«tldh of tho chairman i *hn resignation of W. Brace, th#
for a decision. __ f w#n-known i^bor leader, who ac-

—---------—--------------- f Cepted a position with tine Govern-
BRITISH TRANSPORT WORK-, V 

ERS aOQNG UP THEIR 
RANKS.

AE bTlsn. *-fr*led.

maniri^*i J. c. GAUTHIER AGAIN PRESI
DENT OF MONTREAL 

SEAMEN.
MOETBEAL AND Wl.N.IIPIX,

fji the byel# -tlon tn Wesr 
fïhondds. W. John. T^bor, polled 
14.03» vertex and tL. WHyn. Rolands, 
Cfielition I’nlonlst, S.S5> voles.

The seat was rendered vacant j 
through the résignai ion of XT. A bra-1 
hnma. a Labor representative, who 
retired on account of" hie age.

Dominioa Construction Co., Limited, and 
Ramsey

l

xth>
held m connection with the 
of Versailles at Genoa. Italy. Inst 
year, was re-elected preelddht of the 
National Union of Captatne. Mates 
and Pl'ota of America. Local No.

, __________ at a meeting of that organ lia tlon

<y>VF*NMFNT OPPPATWH 5^JU-?r2S«LI^*r5.s 
. OF T A N 0 RT. PROVES "*ATM,iîrîew. ,h. 

FINANCIAL SUCCESS.
hall, at which Mr. Fortunat Hame- 
lln was el#<*ted president Mr. J. C 
Gauthier, vice-president, and Mr. C. 
B. Hamelln. aecretary-treeaurer.

- •tree». Weetresl. Qw 
D U XFNtl rOXITNimOB WORK »« 
■ I »MCI» HiMk PRODICTt.

»«.Meed « 
MAILMOAD AW

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CABLETON PLACE, Ont.

Mannfactmrers of Pnlp and 
„ Paper Mill Pelts,

—end—
Men'* Knitted Underwear: 

Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

WHFN IW NEED OF
BAILWAY CONTRACTORS ' AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Vtnnnciat suocom attended the 
•p#rat5or.s of the Temtekamlng and 
Northern Ontario SUUway. under 
the control of the Ontario govern- 

•dt. for the year ended October 
11. laat. According to a aUtement 
Credited by an evening paper lo 
Commissioner George I*ee. of the T. 
•nd N. O R. Commlesion, the profit»} 
during the past year were about 

. IlM.Hf el 1_
of the previous year*» profit*.

F. H. HOPKINS * CO., LIMITED.
■mmols—TORONTO.Heed Oere-MONTRE.lL

SENATOR ROBERTSON GOES 
TO ST. THOMAS TO PROBE 

RAILWAY DISPUTE.
Canadian Shoes 

Limited
Women’T”High 

Grade Welt 
Shoes

LABOR HAS CANDIDATE FOR 
GATINEAU POINT 

MAYORALTY.
Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited .Th# scheme unites dockworkora. 

vehicle • worjftws. etevedore# and 
others, but do** MVt* include the
raiiwarwem.

ttiMM la esceee The labor shuatlon la ' railway 
________________ __ ___ j circle# at St. Thomas has reached

TÆT !«@b-£n£
bUCED WAGE STANDARDS. ” ^"t.^from at

* mAj pertinents which practlcaRy control
The Atlantic Sugar Refinery In the operation of the road, and 

*t. John. N B. after having been charge that the officials are moving 
closed down about three month* with other roads to get rid of the 
resumed operations on Monday. It national agreement and regulate the 
I# expected the re-openlng or tbe scale of wages themeelves. 
refinery Will absorb about 4M of 
the city » unemployed The 
remm to work under new condi
tion# Before the abut down they 
were working on three ehlfte a day 
at 47 costs an hour. It la under
stood the new conations call for 
tw# shifts a day at SS cent» an 

-m-7- •••:. ;r --"r -

Marhilriala. Millwrights and Pounders.
MO DALHOUSIE STREET MONTREAL

p™„ J.n^ry'u. PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAY CO.
AND EMPLOYES EFFECT

the chair for several year*, ts #eek- . . yrv imrrMPNT 
lag re-election, and n;.! nLW AUJxLEJnLH I.
by Damas La fort une The latter , —---------
Will go before the piee'ers pn a Tbe Pertwyrîyania Railroad ar- 
Labor ticket. For Ihd three vqun- nour.ced :ha: it h** conc-'uded a 
ctllerW seef# there art *0 far five ia mutual watM.m -xjrr « men* with the! 
the Held. Mayor Moreau hka taken reprewtiaf;ves oi Kg engine and' 
Achille Plais. A. Wallingford and' Tain «çrvi.e employe* regardlnx th* 
MathUs Uuitn frrtr htp “c*Wp,’* SeffI^i1nen, of future Taber differ-! 
and Mr. Lafortune Ik amo ^urpAt en<-•#. which. "*11 UVed up tb $n| 
the election of Arthfir W*!»ifigfWd. spirit by both sides, ahould. in thf 
2. T. Legault and Herma.1 •##?Mnger belief of the ■anigunent. e!tmlnnte:

any qaeedua of strUffeÉgeee|ei

eeent lidkiHwu > fk#

f
Nelson B. Cobbledkk"ff

Undertaker—Friratg Motor Ambelsnce,Trade Marks: Nadia. Allan
160*4* Dfcnforth Arenne. TORONTO. 3088 Quean Street X 

“ Beech 73—876.AMUSEMENTS.LABOR DEPARTMENT 
FIGURES NOT COM- 

PLETE ON COST OF 
LIVING.

1 MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

the
Penngytran1* «yetem. as tar a# tiwin 
eperatio# is concerned.

" ■?' rvnuiR Anows.
8s.d ». -«eecJwr t. Lh« utile
"Ik,y. jo the world, fist or round T" . 
fit ain't nc.der run. teacher.'• said 

liar.
-Aut what in it. Ik Ml* ■ a.ked th«

1FEARS ANOTHER BIG WAR.
; sad Imaptiiors.

- WINNIPEG■ ------- ---------------- i Crttlclne of tb. co* of tlrlnr
BUNKERING RESTRICTIONS

Bishop Clark, of Niagara. în g 
Chris* n-, a* paetural, .etsW ' ikat 
everything ^eenie to laud to another 
war—g v, tr worse than.the IBM one 
—unless men ofgwxrwffl from slit 
sstioiu get together and prevent it. 
HI# Lordship pletuP— siftMUlfias k> 
Europe as very dartq- with mar and 
famine still raffing: »r y ■ I There'* ae Alien 

Theatre in Tour 
Neighborhood." 

These tt
keel h

ARE NOW REMOVED. Ossetia, was made on Tueedny at
tho meeting of the Nation a ' Joint 
Indsotrlal Board of the Building and 
Allied Trad#».

Art Martel, representing the Car
penters. presented Labor’s cafe. It and ether Labor

Ti • letter adffriMi 1 te Mr.
*Th .mon tUbb. «enriinry of tho 

Fhin»ln< F*d#rntion of Oinnds. 
MonUml. Chief CommUrienor Cnr- 
*•11. of tn* Board of KW4IW», Corn. 
*w™«« nutherlnee tb* Shippm* 

to rornov# from denuary

«.
GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.: * g* *urged by blip 

men that tbe etatistirs furnished by
the
at least as complete as the American 
figures It was pointed net by then 
speakers that the American figure# 
Indicated even thq coet of hair pins 
te he used In a family and the length 
of time for which a kimono would 
prove serviceable.

G0MPERS’ NEW YEAR’S 
MESSAGE TO LABOR

0 63-66 Albert Seoet»t ef labor ehould S.PWa>IIM
i. itti. *1
tlon with bikiHSm 
adopted By ih. Fadwatloi, et lb.

THE CANADIAN BAO COMPANY, LOOTED.
nd Cocuf Beff», Hesdsiu, Bert'

Hesd Office: 427 St Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vaneotrrer.

HL H G- Waa has b#»n to Ita*- I 
Mia. apd Cisco vere d Mr “Jeckwl 
Quetcfi. who is. we bellevg. known 
a98o.ig ki-s tricadn a» “tom ’*

ViW4 Ibstwj

•Uggaetlon : the hoard, la order 
f cqassrve the supplies of Canadian
f u»L e

*

Wan# ef Menace ef “Ose*
EXPECT TWO IRISH PARLIA

MENTS WILL BE WORK
ING SHORTLY.

Shop” Moremel m U. S. Safe Investments
w .^Ü_. mk

Interest at
5 M%

HULL STREET RAILWAY EM
PLOYES ELECT OFFICERS 

" FO* 1121 ...
SamuelXrethgbMm. :i a MHr-Tvdrti GROUP INSURANCE

published in tbe «yrrent 
The Fed era lion i*"* dertafe» Laker

• or'. ..W Tlhwar Ortfowi; ...Ch.îef
8**twt*ry fer IreUed. Ai‘ur.Uv r.- 
::.r*t*d and «mpUded *1» optimum.

O* lb* lriirti .ituallow 
m*d* Friday nl«bt. at a dla.er given
in ban» df

Tb. empl.yiw of the Hull 10..- 
trle Railway b*** lalaeted »n .ra
clant «afl ef affwarn fer lb. 
log year. At a latent, meat me of 
ib. local bald tn Aylmer tbe fWlew-

em done lor labor. U ta b» b, tbeISJjV'

movam.r : for the “op«. afcey'.bal!
"tb* dejatactid» et I#,-4

faces n year of r«el«ntn
warns tbat taw SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA Tailoredthe Cornell . r-Mie-ooen- Tor it» a:

Dor's voice "
Pffffliitl tht ^pififfr IfflittfVM 

tory ef the Amerlcaa. Lftbor mo>v . 
ment ha# plutocratic greed prs##n:a4 , 
such an organised 
mule protrmw, *
Leber finds at hi» même at 
danger, but several ’

kIn hia speech on that<r, ■ -irlag were elected: Preetdent. J. J.
ter.ccaetpn h» declared that the two Glbeaelt : dee-president. K- Bou 

cher; financial secretary. 2. A- Nee! : 
recording eecrerary, N. K. Cormier

Iftfffc par! a men* s >nfffii WT M
I recently eeaciel Home Ru>e 

Rü w»uM b» working wttMn six
the iJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, LastedTh* Osa.-wr-.80 1- *►

entin» of tkn Corperat û ara 
furis invested ta Trustee S«-hsg eeeretarr. J. J. Gibeau’t. umr- 

den. A. Foley, conductor. Gabriel
■■■iiihffue

rClothe*
TWt FR 
Pefeedy 
ul Give

“80 far aa flater 1» coBcemed.”
the Chief Secretary toîd newspaper carttiee eg. aamertaed by the

executing beard. Wm. Sutherland. J- 
J. Glbeaelt M. Reused. J Lwk

nymsnaadurtn» •k—llfim are ul-
r- x erJeded a»d St I» peeatbie
that the Mtnletarn ef the firm Ulster 
Cabinet are being talked about I 
hope It w.11 be pewafhM te have bpth 
yurllamenib elected en the earns 

1 day ee they may he ab’e te atari 
«neeuag ?»ge;.ier and the council.

<aw -yt Oe tarie■he tement for the andScotehW^Sr•hop-* These arm .deerribed by Tb* /tb* veteran labor lead..- *, aa .ftor.and Xar Sagjln; s*«ial eommlt**.
V* J. Hant'.irfa J. A. Neal: andi- 
om. Thaw Olbaault. M K Cormier 
Wd Gabriel Fraull: «cb

te ’uli real collective bargaining
° Toronto General 
Trob Corporation

impossible." through th* eevab.ah-
t of varloua kind# of gevem-

O Deechene*. J. Gtheeoht. J. Rout- 
‘Iffe, A Parquette « Lesmantel beanie Ad inbanal* and tb* Sieve* free I ^ore 

Ceeel a H>nlt]P.Q.MONTREALwh: -h ta n ctr.nl bady mmvoori 
ef npimtutln, ef both hirUa- 
gn-nts, otn ge‘ «a with "• « "■ Tre
ked worn a* «non aa po—tbl* -

c*m : Ball Tnin Coenetl J. A. 
Vwi; .OtUwi Trad.» CeondL J. J. 
*5b«<ei Bagcbra and 'SftBIttm 
•uth.rland.

row.Tfut .mtio,nog MonnJte re-

3»• ■ Bey huproduction entirely In many ease# Ceeatrevu.ur.g In gnat anampleyment. =jU.

t-y.

Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited
bailwat icmra.

r*

A DAIRY wkeee wUe 
A .«I iutreasiee pat
ronage ■ founM ee ser
vice te th* pebfic.

Per» Kick Kilo.
Free* From ring Fereu 
Çagfrariiee In «« nan 
■TeniPFed Dairy fa Oam a ia

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY

Waimer H*. ■•* firiigeu M.

TORONTO.
Those HiBcrest 44M.

Wholesale Shoes

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factory would eland gt-ni ' 
f me belt» that turn the wh.vis ,

were id fell ___
tile longest run with the lens* 
repair and adjustment ere the 
workman’s beet friend. No loti 
time V i - nery in er«*-c fgc- 
tofy should ho driven w:

Boîte that make

tom usai» t mu» uants>
||>rm!s\i

IhAntQ Witt SPCOAt
I rnnonyp - canamI

BELTS
OntU Perch* AJlubber. Ltd.

Heed office end Factory: 
TOROXTO.

Igh

o

$Au.t

m

i
i

6

%

/



STEEL*

AND
IRON

PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
From Ore Mrnee to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL.

t *

HAMIITON

I .New leaïxad. -\ustr*À|L Sveth 
(.Africa. Canada, Newrodruvaad' aad 
tüi my jod^îèent) Ir.4la. with a * 
variety of commuait:
Nigeria, gradually »piwipnt»f { 
to the -samv aetf-governtxg mi turn. 
Evidently. a *v;>re»« Common- k 
wealth Council, -or Chamber <cnU h f 
what you p.
thon question» which pa* bey 
the several démérite apherts. 1
rough-and-ready manner Uti» » 
method was adopted durmg tb* 
war. and. on the whole, eu wfuUy 
Everybody who has fellewad :a« 
tendency of «venu salve about IYSS 
knows that the ov/r*ea Wat 
have became more and more insis
tent as to the need for such * 
larger machine of govern meat, 
while rightl' anxious to an!«guard 
the individual liberty of each Do
minion.

jUbd worker» owe »tk and ia nc./
; feeing very many of the une rear 
i iaed worker* who ere rapidly jom-, 
j lag the Trade Unie5 Movement 
! The average American worker W in- 
; tel.tgen* and knows hd^r to tak- 

are of bia own tine reel* He fu..:
I _ ■ th^ rat*

, wide 1 Open »hôf* campaign t)W a
lx the following article. Interna- Trade Union Movement. Tne wage j deep laid p'-oi to annihilate

. - • _____ Jrihn oolden of the! worker do* not want patema wm r..onism 1 am not amumtr.g to be
tiooa, I resident John Golden or t g ^ wsgs worker, do* not wan’, a prophet, but I venture to fl

itted Textile Worker* of America, we!tare work, which, on the whole ph-*r th.a: For over 7* year» ’-a«- 
«xp alne what the latest move on t* à system of coddling the worker, trade union movement tn this co-r- 
•he Tmrt of the employer* of rnltod Sivtng him the in»rwk>o that he try has grown and developed to * 

V , y mean- Canadian do* not know how to take cars of present high standard, st*d: y 
ilvr-m • re’wa’v- ir the battle in his-own welfare and the* depend growing both numorWty and .a -* 

r-nited fi*at«*s an** wh le they leg Upon h:m. and »**ds ««ports to evor....r.;c nflaenc*. it has rau* 1 JL not «UÎ* Si *m« uaipSgi 4o hi* thinking for h,m. In the the standard of wag... reduced tr.« 
Z* " £' weIÎ to k-ei* in tooob Union Shop the worker knows he hours of labor, taken little children

' IVh ra.rfiStidî^Editot. he. a real vote# it* khsPtng the eon- out of the mill by the thetwand.,
Ehr^eral months a nation-wide d.tio* under which he she. abor usera:.ng them from industrial

^ coiîuîuÀ by Th. wsloree who idvo.,.-. th. , .a.-.,- !» » woe*. it l>« «wto
v rT- r:1 -»• V v 'at one headed by "Open Shop” assumes the a at rat e the ml ,> econorr.i standard of t -.e 
5®.^SStonaiMaiuf*tum? Asso- IW to decide what Is good and w*g« worker, of the country.

ih„ i*u* ef'toe -Op*» Wbn I» »oi seed 1er th, » rh»r. :s >WB from now ;t w.i: . b, a
f . n inflVltrZ - -I-. "" H. «•»« til. rlsh: Of d-c.«le« „*,nc. end morf sowet

>?>,. i-„ Chamber of ,h*t the price she): be for me» e then ever, the SUnufec: jrer. Am-cLmmerofud iin"“u .‘CTmeto lebor elmp'y beww* It happen» to clet.one
Sflli from ore end of the country be pieced et Mi diepvoe There and B .rde of Trade notWit.b«ter.i- 
Üf^tbe nlhèr wee Ml toted in thle » nothin* fun<t»m.Li»-» A-i.nrlcen ,ng. U le the duty of every tnem- 

7Tw« to he net” ebeut th, 'Op,r. Shop ' no Vra w ot .mg»b«d Lebor to *«ht to 
tilT^lpe- ted from th, compo.ulof. then there 1» .'underlet-, ,k utmost th» Open dhep >
7ft, at Chemberw of 11 :y American about the own.ii* of -union gmeeMny Cempeisr. with

«levue The .:**< owner too* the »:! the vi*nr end enetsy »t their 
™,..cce wee reedliy (rented! poeitloe 'bet being in Me own opln- commend. And I fee) ensured that 

Tht ITrr.in Z Lid Of theBenlt- • »ood rr.,,ter he should be mis win be done by even member
Trie *îor-uiitm. The oreenleed absolute. The non-union employer 0r the United TeelT.e Worker» of 

movement1 kr.owe ft om eeperl- u»ume« thi» poiîtîoh.—I prorect my Amend.
•ice whet to "«pact rim euch bod- employee, therefore I mow be ebeo- The' rubt of orgennet.on. the 

I «rii of ôu-t?on.“« eub- htto." r«bt of co '.octtve oer.ei.fnw the
mit ted by the United «tels» Cham- He preici.eo about the glory of right of the worker to hen ejovie
Mf of Commerce to what the labor ladspsnder.i*. *,he tyranny of trades as to how he aha»! wispoxe oc -is 
-no'.em-*u would term its subor- unions, while denying any form of labor, and at what prête, tits right 
dlnats locsM, ' putting tbem on ree- Independence to those whom he etc- of ths worker to a:thhc d h»s moor 
v.rd for or agamst the open shop, ploys If there happens to be a when conditions are not Just, are 

• vins a pretty ucc»r*ie i<Ua «* to number of employes in the so-called God given rights wh:ch no man 
,-bat their verdict w^uld be from "bpdh Shop" who are meml«er* o' *t of ma can take from them, 

ijodiea. eomprwd of emr*loyer*, bust- a union it :# only a nhort time be- When the war for worlds democ- 
-e* and prvfeeaiond men. most of fore this union 1* destroyed through racy was fought and won :t meant 
yhom had never had organ«.*d the system of spies and union everything that the word 'Deeoc- 
abor'# side of the ase pre*nt*d smashing agencies which sgiats in racy * unpUed. it meant the w.;,:r.g 

led to do so. every i.nd ;str,a! tow n and <my in ont of ««kpgriq^A ths Indnetnai 
•heir only source of ’nformstlon the country. - This Open «hop * economic field 
having been derived from a preju- campaign has not fooii-d the organ- other fields 
diced public pre«s or frpm paid pr-ee
SmSSsrSl PEACE TIME WORK OF THE RED CROSS.
Shop" and “Closed 8noP.‘* for the 
i.mple rçaeor, that In act un prac- 
tice such shops do not exist What 
1o«S exist is the Union Shop and 
ths Non-Union Shop The employ
er as a rule dislikes the* latter 
terms, fo he coined the phra* of 

Open Shop* and “Closed bhop.“ 
and then goee so far as to apply 
he misleading term of '*American 
flan" to ths former and declares 
the latter un-American. Many years’ 
cxjM-.enee of tbs so-called “Open 
shop" plan haa proven conclusively 
that th# term "Closed Shop' prop
erly applies to the so-called “Open 
*hop.” for the resSK-n that it event- 

»t t'.y berurnse absolutely non-union 
*» »nd le then the real <”.o*d Shop"

-cloved to Union men and women 
- There can be no industrial •democ

racy in the non-union shop. The
• mployer te sheoiute.- He 1» Judge,

- jury and hangman. If he care* to
£i) that far. which many employers 
do In deciding what working condi
tion* shall be. - He anVwet|cai!y 
«eu the hours and wage scales and 
then says to his employee, if not In 
-o mkny words, st least by hie ac
tions in n'wtJng notices. “These are 
th* condition* you may either ac
cept them or quit.** Sometime» the 
tnerg*nixed- worker doe* quit feel
ing he cannot brar the burden Any 
longer. When there is a surplus of 
help another tmorganised worker 
take# his place and the injustice 
epiains. Over three-quarters pf a 

, - entury of struggle between capital
tnd labor has brought about a *ye- 
tero of collective bargaining between 
rganised employers and organised 

«•mployce through representative* of 
thetr own choosing; the Organised 
Employer* secure clever, brainy 

Intelll- 
which

v they have a perfect rlgHt to do. The 
organised worker» chooee what they 
nmilder their brXljUest and moat

• tpcrienced men as tht-Tr’ represen- 
•itlvee, which they havettha asms 
right to do. Three representatives 
gather around the table with the 
F-ola object of arriving at agreement» 
as to working condition» and wages 
which will bs fair to both aides.
\nd no one can truthfully say that 
this system has not saved the coun
try from many Industrial conflicts 
'het meant millions of dollars of

m to capital and saved millions of 
•vorker» and their wives and chil
ien from suffering*and privation, 
with the ' Open Shop” policy such 

•hlevements are impossible No 
no with an ounce of intelligence 

will oAm that this system of rol- 
vetive bargaining ha» been 100 per 

surreeeful Neither tmn they 
ieny that on many occasions H Has 

.1 verted many industrial conflict* 
bringing labor and capital closer to
gether.

New fang led plane and systems
; echoing patented every day by *o- 
•illed esperts, some of whom are 
•aping * rich harvest of profit from 
mployera Theve scheme* are of a 
•ide scope, from a system whereby 

whole of a plant is organised 
Y the employer, patterned along 

♦he lines of eor American form of 
t'vrnUiifP.’ Thf-r** M * Ho-ige-Xt- 

iieprescTiutlves. a fienate Chamber 
.nd a Cabinet. The rank and file 
of the employas are member» of the 
Lower House The official* consti
tute the denote and the owners of 
the plant 
officials 
Cabinet
ire supposed to deal Jointly with art 
question* that might arise relative 
to wages and working conditions, 
rhs rules provide that any change 

4w~ «wvtitiAAo oan <wly he- brought 
About by a majority vote of eacp of 
the three bodi
ivenge intelligence can readily re
alise what a fat chance the House 
of Representatives has of putting 
nythlng through which either s 

majority of the Senate, composed en
tirely of the bosses, or the members 
•f the Cabinet, composed entirely 
t the owners and head official», did 

not favor », How any Intelligent 
age worker can lend themselves or 

■«come part of such scheme* is be- 
>nd my comprehension.

THE HOME DOMINIONSOPEN SHOP VERSUS UNION SHOP.
Kt x i Ortitd. i* the Ikwoen London, and"the British people

«rally should receive the full con- 
the étais of 8u*n Fein

By John ffokkn, In<#■ motional President . fi^kd Textile Worker** 
of America. ■eh teats ot

wrath. On racial gryuada our kin
dred in Auolrai**:a. Canada, etc., ere

real:**» that behind Th» Irish problem i» very 
rr e than Irish. You sea that fact 
come ont in the great interest taken u involved msnaliy *a we are.
by the United issue la tho doirgx if I rte:4e near a Bruuh dock I 
and dixtarhasces in L-elxnd. In gait* | may be murdered by Sian Fe»a. If

.__ ._____ »._» I «migrate to New Zealand I am safe.
another ,e<ra Use fact emerge* -a, the War of ltl«-I>li *how-
tke ACtMBgU of various Indian Na- ed. the oversea Brtuxh communities 
tlesa-ists to link up their movement do actually and sincerely regard 
with fl.cn Fein Plenty of other C- titemee ve* as part# of V>« aam# 

«.'*>•• he named Her , social group. Therefore I assert luskratieos aught he named- Her îhat y,. whoie Br.:»*b race, in Bur
t for one, do nct thlnk th* qneetio or eut cf Burope. xhouid share
can^ be^ entiraiy darpoerd of by tk* ; lh9 ygggenslknUy ol aatt axg the 
cheap .ormua the Irish, North nrobleir I am aware That the
and «out* mttle Dominion. frequent-
o» of \ U uttered aympxthy for Irish suf-
22; , ****** and aspiration. That it net
eleqi for a M'w w flvrieL or a m*v- rou_k ., m nvt uoai:;»*» What

5SS5S. « S«*«t^T i ™ R'°. * 1>r‘cuc**1*
wttl candidly state three concluxlc-s Home Ru'e eche ^
I have to, come to:

1. That both Ulster and fltn Wt.n 
are incapable of producing a solu- 
tu n of the difficulty.

* X. That the 8:r.r. Fein merdere 
should occasion no surprise, cons 1- 
rr.ng the unfortunate past of Ire
land

S. That the reprisals by angry po
lice an4 ‘ Black ar.d Tan*' are no 
mere astonishing dr abnormal than 
the Sien Feta murdera *

This triple view may appear re
cul iar! y hope.»**; and I would rot 
«Tore** it urlea* I bad a more pr f- 
Ita^.e idea behind-

». would deal with-J
OQÜ

en !

t

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

R. H. PUNT IS PRESIDENT 
BAKERY DRIVERS’ UNION

la

\
The Bakery Divers* Ua;#a 41».

tmf «I the year, U«t
Chamber* of Commerce

at Its firm 
night, elected ;ts aew dfievna Te«r« 

a large attendance of the meoa- 
■i Preliminary arraxgeaeitu

I pet Small value on Asquith*» 
proposition to give Ireland a Do
minion statue similar to that of Can- »era
ada or Auetral-a. 8uch an arrange- were made r - x euchre and ,
meat would still leave England lu a 
superior political position, and still 
subject, however unfairly, to the 
reeentmeni of the Catholic Irish. The 
truth u*. England needs Horn* Rule 
more, in an economic sene* (and 
some ether senses too), -than Ire
land needs it With our congested 
cities and vast industrial complex:- 
tie* w:a ought to have a far more 
efficient machinery of national and

wnmiPBO. Max

Tay’or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES ASSETS.

dance in the near future The new
officer# are president. R. H Fiant; \
vice-president, J Ferguson; secre
tary-treasurer. T Byrne; recording | 
secretary. D- Albert; trustera T. Dal- | 
sell. R. Pot Ten, Joe Iestreau; conduc- 
:er. J. Rxcette; warden. A gcharf. | 
The new delegatee to the Allied 

_ . . Trades and Labor Counci! are (
Seeel eorwnmee t n Cmtond : Tee M PlMt. Kerri»»» »»* Peieuu 

The reel treubto Armm from r> - ‘hd 8cotl*"d- Tk;1 b«ln* Meenteet 
rret.hr Ire lend lies to the eatre- e »Mr «• «*■ » »«“ld »;“• B'-t»ln 
»—! •( K .rope. ,»d «, the At!ee.-.-« ,*f>d Jre ead ee « equkUur M Home 
side of the much hrnr w.esd of min lone Bt Heme Domintoitf- 
Brlietn. Knee It -to eot orooe r 1 «»»lh nettohel eyeteme -h.ch 

■ into the Western Eutoin-.-i ethnotodcellj. form the mother 
source of the great migration* to 
Canada etc., ar.d which yet. geo- 
giaphlcaüy constitute 
rope, and must always re 
connection with continent*! policy 
and intercourse. In the spheres of 
army. navy., post. tar;ff» etc.. I 
would accord the same powers and j 
limitation* V> Ireland and England !
(Britain).
complain of being treated a* Eng
land’s equal.

The Hlasorlral Problem

7
THE

d-

Hampton Manufac
turing Company

as well- ax in all •yetem. The back ward n
education 
proof of that defect; for nations that 
belong to a workable grouo borr >* 
one another’s educatior.al idea* as 
Franca England. SootJand. Wa rn. 
Germany. Hoi And. etc., have done), 
even while conflicting on ml 
or economic grounds Hence a.so. 
the English land-owning wyst' n 
(whether for good Or wvil is rot 
here to the pdint) never squi'ed 
with Be Irish trjbal system, as Mr. 
I W. Jeudwine ha# acutely explalr. - 
ed in hi* *l-'oendat;oa» of Soci»ty 
and th* Land” ( Wii^ame and Nor- 
«’* HU). On too of all thi* con- 
ftîston you have the Roman Oath- 
she domination of the non-Ulster 
Irish, unchsqfced by any Rationalist 
movement such as Bn g land V1 
France possess. Th«. Catholic 
Church, which has been declining 
for centurie*, satura!'y seised unon 
the Irish island as a moot conven
ient sut»TK>rt of It* power, both 'as 
a counter-agent to British Protes
tantism and free*ought and a use
ful reactionary influence, through

of Irish 
today I* a convincing

5&Ï Bu-

Llmltcd

LadiesMisse»' and Chil
dren's Wear

Colonial Avonwx Cndftcnt. Llmirv 
and Harmctte $<». 

MONTREAL.

WilKtwo ybars pa*s«d «sin • ths 
great world < onfllyt, the Red Cross 
Society In Its peaca-lirr.s work is 
accompüahing » moat worthy work, 
like to the wonderful year* of ser
vice which preceded this period.

The Ottawa and Ottawa Valley 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society held it* annual session re
cently at Ottawa, with Dr. James 
W, Robertson, th* president of th* 
Ottawa branch and the chairman of 
the national executive, presiding

There wax evident throughout the 
address of Dr. Robertson and the 
reports a sincere belief that this 
branch of thg J$«d Cross Society, in 
its peace-time efforts of combatting 
disease and assisting to further th# 
well-being of the children 6f Can
ada, will be found in the next f«w 
ytars to have accomplished more 
fqr the sufferer» in the world than 
It did fluring ths y «tors of war in its 
aid to the sufferers from that awful 
conflicti

jackets were cut out q^d made 
within 11 hour* of the demand Ireland could hardlyAseiftting Many
r “A number of miscellaneous en
quiries are mwde for missing rela
tives. les; certificate» etc., and these 
ar« made andthen cas»s not solved 
Concerned All possible enquire* 
are made andthen case* not wived 
are sent to the headquarter* of the 
Red Créa* — — ^ _
Board. Patrlcaic Fund, and the *C R 
occasionally ask" for as#i»tanc«. No 
relief is given except on demand
from re»ponstb!e*orranixations af-er
full enquiry Thi* branch ba* 711 
life memosr*

•During mfl-It the shipments 
were 121 cases to C W. C Associa
tion, 690 •■*#«• clothing to the refu
gees. 714 case» hospital supplie*.

‘The total value of cases shipped 
from Autumn. If 14. to June 21 
l»lt. when shipping stopped. Is. 
clothing (approx, ms rely). »«•«»» «5: 
Hospital supplie*. I1Î Oflfl; refugee 
>..>»$'!•*! supplie*., shipped In 1*1»- 
!». 154.55» 9* The number of men 

-'tvlng help m the ho*p^e> was 
Srcretary’s Report. for 1*1*. *45. and for 1120 the num-

Mr». A- Wilson in her report oft was flll.** 
presented' infl various activitie s in Exprcsions of gratitude were a so 
part, as follows- “During the year included In V\\ i * - * ■ 
1111-1» the actual war work was these being to the Min ster of Pub.^e 
brought to a close. A very large Work* for the loan of headquarter» 
amount of work was undertaken from the Canadian Government, and 
for the war refugee* Thi* included to all other* who have given of
a collection of valuable ' clothing ; heir time, means or servecc 
from the store* end from private, 
parsons in this and adjacent citiex 
A very large number of garments, 
were made for the eoeiety, aad the 
supplies of material remaining over x 
were made up or shipped overtax 
before the free traesportation closed i 
In June. 191». Amongst the prln-
clpel itema were: 12.00» ahlrto. 1,000 A, ] me»:.n( ef
Women', pklrto 636 p-Hlcoete. til *'_*^ toef Btokt.
bo ye* mu. 1.000 women's and ehll- tir* F1«"lm lni0n- BeB~ 
dren’s garment». ~ the o«,-er» for this year wore

•Throughout theee Tr*r. 0>. (it- n.f-.l. Mr James J '1 K v w»= 
lew» end otuna vI.radeh r.r .......j • Mr: T:r»0«tj
the Red Cram he* Bed -let.or» in - „ . v ,,
each of the thre» city hoepltale vie. ; * J *” •

Oca era! Hospital. County of ^ï 
i Oeneral “Hospital. gt. ? r*‘**?! Mr-.. J‘ •dfichambau.t

leuke's Hospital, anf In the Sir '«Hjg; Rh«/UT
landlord Fleming Hoifte, both ax a *A? Je Rheaum«
military convalescent home, and A vsnun.
sine* it has been undev the 8. C R.
Visits are mad* fortnightly.' and 
each visitor sends ht Indent* for 
clothing or any other article* that 
may be needed for the men. An 
emergency stock Is- also kept at ths 
Sir Sandford Fleming Home. Christ
mas gilts were given to esch man 
In the hospital* both at Christmas,
1911 and 111».

Wrlrorovd Red unx-d Mra 
♦’During the spring of Mil. wfien ■ 

ths tamtiieiLof men were returning. » 
the Red Cross assured varlou? other 
organisation* In welcoming the ar
rival* They paid fdr a room for un
expected late -comer* and then co- 
operated with the Soldier* Wive»* ■
League ;n housing the families till ;

I NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYThe* Commonwealth
W« should thus have two orders 

of Dominions—the Home Domin
ions, and the Oversea Dominion# of • New CU*(«w. Nets Scab*UMITED

Rene* 14,Western Sâxefl flairs OtherThe Home Settlement

-
x

When the Doctor’s SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractor! . LnOTED

Bill Comes In TORONTOHarbor Oemigration» in the United State* 
Add the military consideration, that 
Britain objects to a hostile or du- j 
biotas neighbor on the wsxti and J 
even "planted" Ulster on some such ’ 
motive The result is den o-ab>. but j 
in ultimate reason, it doe* not Inrolv ; 
either Trieh inferiority or British j 
brutality ff T had' made Europe I « 
would either have p’aeed IreUnlj 
In the Nortti flea or made It larger J 
than Britain

Tbr 1VI.W R«*qw>n*l Ml *y.
» As a purely logical l*#uq. It 1» • 
unJaakj that Lveganl Maaeheatcr.

a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy rhoarr Uptown Iflfll-flflflg.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.TOU CAN IKCTRE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR »l MOMHI.Y AN! 

UPWARDS

> Maaefsrturcra of LADIES* DRESSE» ONLY 
MONTREAL.Sew WIMrr’s

-w

------- :o:--------rk MR. J. J.ffKELLYHFADS The Hamilton 
FIRE FIGHTERS’ UNION Bridg^Work*

Company, Limited
HAMILTON, ONT. '

Unir for particular*
The News Pulp & Piper Co., United

GENERAL ACCIDENT M«xm( Tr«ui or

PULP AND PAPERASSURANCE CX)MPVXT of CANADA 

or. Bas aad Richmond Streets
f e

!

sawyer* and others of high 
•fence a* their representative».

MONTREAL. Rl *.TORONTO.

i
■ Insists® G00 Y EAR WELTS

When Purchasing Your FOOTWEARCuMoa 4

Sir ÿm,
■ \i I /

I %

! ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

\

Backi MHrteinTim or
CXOUIU) WOOD SOLFHITX and XXAFT FVLF 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS 

MILL» AT
Ospe Medelemn-Three Rieen—Ohsrtomagne 

St. Gmhnel de Brandon —Montenlm,

1

Ache/ SHXVOLMLUMBERCharacter and
Beauty ef design. 
Excellence at teprk- 
manslnp. -•'*

’HEIRLOOM-
PLATE

I »TA

ythey could find aceommodatlon.
**AB MMflflffr « bwi i

formed and the Red'Cross is In touch l 
with the medical officer* of health, 
the vartou* nursmg org*nlsatiens. • 
8t. Johns Ambulance and Brigade.
the Boy fl«wuix U hija’committers i 
for emergency purchase of supplies, j 
collection ot garments: seeing end 
distribution. During the period of

CANADIAN 
*M. A. ROGERS

ImStd
TORONTO

Nj* m Cmai>i to

W TATURE gives warning of 
l\ approaching disaster, and 
* ' backache tells you that the 
kidneys art deranged.

As soon as the kidneys fail 
poisons are left in the blood, 
which cause aches and pains, 
rheumatism and lumbago.

illness of If If a largo amount of riip- j
pile* was sent to the May Court 
Emergency Hospital end Lsnedowne i 
Park Emergency Hcapita The sup- 
plie* Included sheets, pillow case* 
towel*, rug* and allppei 
If2» a large number of

|t or, |f a • ompnxy. the head 
of the plant, constitute the 

These respective bodies I jr* During 
pneumonia

f
.

Incorporated 1858. 
Capital and Reserve, $9,000,000 

Over 130 Branches.

igeative system is inter
fered with, and there is gradual 

loss of flesh and harshness 
and dryness of the akin. 
There is often headache 
and dropsical swelling of 
the limbs.

The diAny p*r*ou of

!!I

STEAM COALfH£ M0LS0NS BANK
The most effective treat-n CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LOTTEDTo prosjvr we mnat work h»rd. spend wkely end 

«are ptrswtently—Deposit your surplus regularly in the 
Havings department of The M oison* Bank—Interest adds 
to He quickly.

WH» the smaller «chômas, such as
• -is* formation of Athletic Amecla- 

on« f<>r the male employes, and 
sometimes the female, the Welfare 
Organizations, etc , all of which are 
intended ta divert the minds of the 
workers from organ lx. ng in the

ment U that which awaken» 
W the actioa of the liver and

bawds, as well as the kidney», 
- - ........... —„ -for these organs work to

gether in removing the poisonous impuntw* from the system.
This is the reason why Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are so successful 

in the treatment ot «*—» ef the ktdneye This is whr they frequently 
cure when ordinary kidney medicines tafl.

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

G. 3. PATTBBON, Mgr, 
Ottawa Branch—14 Metcalfe Street,

- r •
-l*

sBLISS 
JNAHVE

, Mherb*

\

For Soup 

a Vegetable

• -
Jvat pot this medicine to the test when you have backache, headache 

and other indications that these filtering and eliminating organs are sluggish 
in action, and see barw quickly they win respond.

Prevention is always the wiser course. For this reason it is well to keep 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Mis at hand, and by regulating these organs 
forestall serious diseaae

orWhen you eat let it be the best

Wag staffe’sBuyly

Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills Cheaper tuacPILES
DYSPEPSIA

RHEUMATISM
CONSTIPATION

Canned PCA N DIED--------------------------

Lemon-, Orange and Citron Peels
jr

Tender It Tasty.

Canadian
Grown.

Om ptB » doe*. S* 
roEte Do not k* talked

a box. all dealers, *r Edi Bets* A Co . Ltd.. Ta-X* I UOXKL on EABIT FOX WIN G 
N ADC FHOX ROOT*. MKRBI 

t*n HAHKM OMi. MONEY-»ACM 
•-1 ABRNTVe IV EACH »ox

UXiXfiO O. BUM MEDICAL CXk 
tot. ISM. WASHINGTON. D. C. •

/j t
/

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
'l
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Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be easily 
"*" conquered with

“RIG K99À

Purgative Water, which ecu mildly, yet surely, without 
causing eoltc, «ramps or weakness

She flhev p*e«leOn Mle fcterfwhm
RIGA ft *G ATIAE M ATY.H to

r»* ii Vmérnw. 
YflOVTHE.AU
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'' There but one "S’eter Shoe.” The sols indie*- 
tien ol a shoe is Indicated by three words in a slate frame 

THE SLATER SHOE ’

W * • 1V -

■ \ . rx *■' i .Saturday. January 8, 1921.Canadian Labor press
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Every up-to-date Business Office should have an 
up-to-date Towel Supply Service. —r-— Family Washing 

by the Pound
How that you re in the habit of “ 
voting for the best candidate we 
wish youd elect us to do your 
family washing.
Our platform is —“The whitest ^ __________
washing, the glossiest flat work, LABOR HEN, Teduksl aid Medunkal
aitd.least wm on the dothes:” 11 S$

TORONTO SANITARY 
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

will be glad to call on you and give you a prompt and
efficient service.

Coat Dept., Adelaide 2794. 
JUST PHONE ADELAIDE 1130. PURITAN LAUNDRY CO., Ltd.

for pert teeter*, or smd a card to
292 Brunswick Are. « College 814 815.

n9 to 15 McCAUL ST.

!

“LABOR MEN”
Where do you like your money 

to go, China or Canada ?
would qutt" jrutir Job right away. a^tU the a»«aitie4 .•t.dvm* u« 
family wash in* at bom* is carried on under those conditions.

Our economical laundry sen-tee. READY TO t*8E. or ALL 
WASHED AND PARTLY FINIAHE1X will very much ImprtVc 
home life.

CAST A DECIDING VOTE FOB US.
Patronise White Labor, by doing so you will be helping 
to keep white women employed under good working con
ditions aüd latest up to-date sanitary methods.

Have our vkfoa call and do away with Mue Monday, 
(waah-day).Toronto wet wasn RBHBBRtanâTié i iiimr Tours truly.

I NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRYTABER LAUNDRY WORKS
Phone P 5280 1123-1125 Dundas St. W. ! „ Phone So. Cet 8SS3-4. ««!-♦*• BATHURST STKW5T. 8-11 Cattele Place. Adel 2837.

• full hours a day. Despite the hurt, at.:: be owned by individu»* ^‘TPAflF ITN1HNQ iBPjLx*! c* Ub-iamount of extra business do iRAl/t vPUUIaw AlvL . vymeM and Cae.
5, “Tlse Ofcly way la which we Cat-W rw—■------. r__ 0#e ; <v ’

cent of extra pay for ^ preh
Ktra worst ‘When, hawe-ver, the) ignorant and at up; 4 suspicion of a*-: ao* e^°re in ar-J °Jie V*T: "'■«** by ail p jcm: • auth- in vr-

îrrive late they -.are docked. Wei which j ever latent and ta **** der that î" s be earned ou-:
have here a case of the sweated! patent. > to »*• that a' proportion ‘"*1 pewebse aumbe. r. the aiv. f t tes* cour — w ;
labor of women crying to heaven represent.!t.'>n of pract: al and erfi- ^ e voii also advise at '-he private eat‘ ri rise f*>** to provide 
for vengeance. . : r;ent tilth-. laymen **nter pub tc ' present time;— * —- v^rk.

** A woman worker.* we read In kRj ♦jIU,s bear a fair ahare of | <a> Immediately youtare out of . <dl Alterations t « the Irr.rrvg-a-
the Lo-.v. let «’•ntttVd A Christutr. , ,he bur Jen of those- who by the::' work, register at the near es- Eir.- and Auer, ’..s ’.a as so as to
Social Cruaa/l help to make ; nloyment Aureau. ao that the ; pre«w»t the tlooding of Canada by,

; - ‘ *'r- ’ 4 - orowinew and our coan-j adtu>. r.pinymeat might workers Induced to come here,
rizht to a pemonai living wage on . oo known.
,.r.clwly :h, -me tro«Kll ra-; f ou, WMrJ .0-, ,bl Do hot be induced to tea* I Vnempiorm»! » hetocthWX
. maul .=4 socjht j« » ...»n. who,, clrlhli;.(,n. Kor. Soctj.' ji«W town fee .mH-.f-tn.ot n -r--° PBrduwtts vow» ot Iker i Kh'^r.-ï.iSra-ï.K :.T^--1sr.K
ESr-*S;ss^st'sz* --»r— ausjasïÆpia, - S“Æ.“iS5Sjwith the same degree of erac.ency as _____________________ (c > Press for the immediate for- [ would d* mwh to maintain
men In occupations ’* “*** . ?* , cnrairu lirVfCTTD AC I A RAD motion of Advisory Councils to the *he perch** ng
sexes are employed. have » MW. ; r KUlLfl Ifllnlo I tK Ur LA5Un Employment Bureaus in your dis- throughout the entire year, and in

Dr. Ttyan In hi* living liprrc FMP1OVFRS Tf) trict and In your province as pro- that way bring about, to a large 
unuu CJnrLV/l LIW 1 v sided for in the Employment OfBc<- -xtent. the elimination of our pre*

REDUCE HOURS Co-ordination Ac:, passed by the nt unemp .y^nen: pixiblema
Dominion Government, April. ISIS. We are pî*àsed to advise that 

The Dominion Counc 1 is already the grcatrwt harmony and the full- 
The Provinc.al Coun- co-operation exi ts between

and Local Councils should be .your fir. utive and that of the. re- 
>■1

ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST POINTS TO 
AWFUL CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH MANY 

SHOP GIRLS TOIL IN OTTAWA.

WARDEN KING, Limited
«rated l SOI

V Ik*tut H .tiers
filing lUiluior*. M-rvwvtl anrt Itaiuod frvtn

Sr.ll Pipe and Hi lings, Sshk HtUn*» *mi iwwre1 khMiu VaMlngs 
Bram-h: IS4 Mnet DNmole.MilMUttL

Rtf. Father John J. O’Gorman Urge* Women and Girl* Employed 
in Store* to Joi* Retail Clerks' Union to That They May 

Protect The* Vital Interests.
vent the maintenance of the privacy 
and security of eanltary Christian 

. . . ... , bodies. Thou shall not IrK!* forbids
the Retail C’.erk** L-nion. sa. 1 Rev. ,vt>jri| (rg «n-1ustry that are deatrur- 

• Ka*«»r John J. O'Gorman durinr the five îo body or soul. ‘Thou, «halt 
a. .n on *Thf curl*- not '»ko th. n»m. of the Lord In 

«..an* o. * *7 • „ . . ; vale- should protect th. worker
tiiBfcint rrt tr.<.a.«r, ill Blen.it aellnrt ,h. profer. or flllhr speech 
Baer a rr.» nt Roman Catholic Çhurch • of, associa tes in Industry. Rernem- 
©n Nr>w Tear's morning. “Xex!." hejbtr that thou,keep holy the Sabbath 

!.. the otnclni. of the R*i. d»y -ond:;mM ueayw-atr senile 
word or. hunday. Thou *ha<t not 

• «..'•«••< A . ' Î.SÉ ; V.- from 
rt- ; social r*-vc!utlonar>s. and dlnally the 

1 ft ret •: ommandxm-nt brings industry 
fare to face with the fundamental 

j. f;irt that the Creator Is supreme and 
♦ha*. His '-features must be treated 

, w«*«w jpaâd women and girls in Ot- with Ju<lce and respect In the ap-
lawa stores ' and establish for such plication of guiding principle* to

- si. tdoyen a minlrnum legal hb CbristJanlxing of Industry. Cath-
The sermon contain* »o much ; ollrs can make a special contribu

era! Information to wage-earners ; tIon- 
-that we produce irm irw entirety:" ft ' A Wrong Tmprfmiun
follow»: ' One of the fundaftienta! fallacies

' ‘Vie- norUon •- ü upop which our present Industrial 'rx- ■ o' trie»
•arttiSv dew* in lew of oerhape the { system res-, is the implied aseump- î* Hnr^.exfev r f that everything in Its power to altevi-
Jor.ty of the human race is «h»;'* !| • ,0 ;na- those engaged in Industry. lf.br *4 ", IfÂhw ■aMudla* ate 8Uch d;,,frws »* exists.

- by the etroggl# for wealth Toduv whether ployai or capitalists, arc -SfrJTÏf On- recommended all manu'acturers
In the civilised por*!'.--. of the : t.,r factors, not persons tie. aese !" S'-^îî?»Veek tA reduc^ their hours of Igbor in

y as tarta r*celve Iew man 1**- * * x- or,t,r to retain their present force» MaC^, * °r 5,
triaîised. The b»* l*4ue $• s effect any other raw material to be bought Urge» Joining Union. of operative*. Such reduction *r veterans A«*>outiOR.

<>t.r whole urban aî the lowest market irrespective of "As In tbi* Instance I have point- would be the most efficacious m*u- likewise urged upon hi* organlsa-
dlrectly. yet very the ..free* o-> the character of the ed out a concrete caw?. I must point ] ure that Could be taken to relieve lion* the »e*essity of co-operating ‘

ation workers we have, ngain to quote out also a concrete remedy Let all the present crisis.** Md hav;ng such council* ,
women and girls em* ---------------------------------- and we urge upon yon ^mediate , 3*^her piaced him there b> me.

pressing e<» heavily and unjustly at stores in’ Ottawa join the K» WINNIPFT WnRlrpR^ OMAM ari!°“ ln -ltus rV**rtl- 
: - .-rity Clerk»' Union. K Wiflrllrtl* WUKM.F3 VnlâAH TSiese councils, whilst „ 'fïtm ^

d< < of the working • «ss. s'. . . have sufficient esprit de cor - 6 to' I7C A NFW POLITIICAL lew; gned to deal with matter* of th* ** ^ ^ ""A
As a result A Th- foundation of our present unite to defend their own v;*;.l it - lLL A artUnlnistration of the Bmp ovisent V t ’

email number of vt-rv rich men ha ♦- Indinrr nl system ia the wage-sys- tcrests. Next let the ofti' i.il#of the PARTY.* Buxeaua are the best p>s«. >.e ma- «, 71» . V
v been able to jay noon the teeming tem. If industry Is to be Christian- Retail Clerks' Union demand a: y • chinery to deal with problems of un- , Scoldin' him for d -n' w'onc

kii»e« of • ' . *»x poor a v,.ke ; inert, the wage system muet be Chris- once that the Minimum Wage e n.rty to be known a* theT employment
i little better than tbs- of slavery It- 'ianised. Now the Christian prln Board, recently formed under the. j ^ Labor party ^ Man! N® 5 Measure* for the oreveh- , . Iook Jb/vTher way

se»f.* Tbs* phrae- was rot wrlUefLUcib'** ** regards the wage-system Ontario Minimum Wage Act o( , , r rtrmnlsed at â renresent-'llon cf future unemp ovmenL
bv a Seel»list nr a BoO.lyrist »ut ar# these four 1»30. Immediately Investigate the ; *»• . ** f . .h. Tour executive wlli prepare ■ ,
b» Pa,. L.O XIII. Ill-hi. hn. "1. The ware nr«t«m in iU.lf if, ,u.i paid women and «lria in Ot- »*'*» Tfwm.lo^T wS. recommendation, to wubmlt to the r ■ ibî'ÜLSL. »7 mê" h'
•n id. e Cor- 1. tion „r the '.t „rki:c not unjn.i or Immoral ,,w« .lore. »nd .atablUh lor » ' t' n„. ^ r„ â d. a«, , n ldo,v Dominion «-.oe.rnm.nt «ni other .‘-'L dL .«'.h th™
Clwee- The earn- wow wok. of "2. The wan- ,*» l. not. Uk«| .î,pto>.,., , minimum t. «al wag dT,r. , *",* 'fÏÏt ! enthoritlh. .a thin remue:. The ‘ , iV “A?. ,h V. .
*»b« » un,! « r* trbednen» or*-ss- marris re. essential to human life, j \g calUd upon *o do so. 1 *hall be e.t the party will function polMralljr ^ most im- Tb.* Vver îh
?n, * . » : uni ,* tbi. 1- The '.y. Mm a; it work, r,aily to prPev. befor- the Iwyd.h- klvin, ,v ,r nn M ^ÆÎnT I.^tht? oAw other cour- "

, ................ , .jo,: r Of th. nut »• prro-n 'lay. upon th. trvnn accuracy of th- rh.rc- I ..... ..........% $£*5?, îSjwk- ' -n - I: <« « probi.m rfwt.nt *«r
..^rC tcmedc-^rcm. ÏX^b.luV’La^.T.Æ | ^1x2» ÏÏTt ïA ''C 5TÎLm££ Ïî,^cmi»r

> .r..r?U?.*i rrs.t.'U";,: Itli.lh‘. 1U..T „Jil inter^nom^tlon.l Conferîncî ! which will not violate the moral law | mum WBg€ of ,13 a week to ail the ' split in th.- membership of the X»-j <jSJSS fund by awwssment, ^ot fA ^hm «tch n. eve
v' " N "» ",,h 8>*,cm- ! sirl* and women It employs. *|wrt minion Labor party.________ industrie**:: - Ktiowin* *11 :

rMantM: K£S?5Si?a2 -,™ anievsK. — «£5d?s"«a'
•rated. =,. «.nrra, nr,acini. - tb„ n»ihi. «T—. ot the brat .».- H.';?. K K

«  ̂ uîSî watchhi^'orer

«ork have a right in atrlct Ju.Uce i.he waa reading , | ployed. B,- placing the roat of un- Wti pretend he «eean't mrt
to a perMnalilTin» tease, whether! Huh. replied OaW, JTrhj employment lan-v on ladaalry it is EDQAU A- Gi'KMT
they live at home or have to board mention Africa especially? —Ciu- nr ^ 
out. In each case. 'The laborer is clnnati Enquirer. ^ th,
w orthy of hi* hire.' Those who live > ^---------- made by those con
at horn and he*p to support a big First Lady—"How do vou flfti to obviate unemployment, 
family havu often even more need >,e nurfts 1 recommended?" Without, entering into further de-
of a living wage than those who second Lady—“8p>ad!d. dear. I j tail» Provincial and Dominion Gov- 
ha V# bu* themselves to support. haven't t-een the children rince rfv ernments should contribute towards 

a mistake to suppose lfta* » came.'*—Printers* Pie. this fund, at least the cost*-of Its ad-
inhnum living wage is neces- ----------------- ministration.

tb> The completion of the ma
chinery of Dominion. Provincial az^d> came ba- k :r. May.'

anti girls em- 1•*Let aîï the Wv
tn the stores in Ottawa Join

b' th !55s: bTr* rtch'r1 FRENCH MINISTER OF UBOR
y an In his 'Living 

Wage.’ 'not merely to a woman** 
living wage, but to th* 
myneration a» their 
workers.'
can obtain decent lodging, sufficient 
nourishment, adequate 
necessary transportation, suflleien:
reading matter, reasonable récréa- ing the OovernmenL In an appea

E5vEH;mCÏ!F"~ F aœjMrss.vsa
^ ' - .. . - - Hie. «wtn'nvnra fA MltllA* tna tinural K* K*»b «.Anna . rifUfe tee a i wc*w AW* M.

week ?
are ail neccaa-iry to a living wage.
Nor is the list exclusive.

• It results from the investiga 
tiocs and decisions of various pro- 
vlticToT tfanilMUm *ACb bunids that 

, 1res than 112 a week is not a living 
wage for a woman. Tet the On
tario Government Department „ of 
Labor survey of 1*20 shows that 
over *4 per cent, of the saleeladl •*
In the departmental stores of On- 

than 112 a week.

power of. workers

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OF QUALITY."

me- re- (
male fellow- 

Who will say a woman
Unemployment in Ihe **** j ie existence.

French industrial centres Is worry- <*ilsCflerks' Union demand at once that 
the Minimum Wage Board, 
een: y formed under the On- 
tv -, XL^;,n.um Waze K- 1 r 1 A- of

-
Act. and turned! soldiers' and sailors* organi- ■ 

be composed of equal numbers of ; rations on .the subject, and ln con- j 
Provision ’ elusion we request that you read j 
be made this cireu ar in fell to your next

according to the

mediately inves lgatv the1*29. claims of religion, on I* a { employers to reduce the hour? by both groups appointing one re- meeting as we bei.c\e the imj- 
Ye: thes4 eight'conditions ’ of labor as th* most potent measurt turned man as tne of the r mem- , « nance ot the subject warrants

f.r th. betterment of the . **5,..nlUr*»y. th« Seth Dumber,

PRETENDINC NOT TO SEE.

........  «nt k* »h. DM.tri.on Mfnnr.er of Look him r.,*S r..„ « . :
SE

ment urging upon them the neves- ib gets nusbehavir. . Then 
sit y of immediately forming such . Mother cali* across to me:

■'Make him si* up in his chair 
Great you see th*» messy

na„ That he's eating' ' An I 
| “No He seems all right just 

What's be going anyhow?*'

UP0RTE& MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTE RS.

ftIfOIJKSALK GROCERS AND WINI MI.Kt llA.NTV
584 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Qu^MJ *.

I hi v

Hudort Hebert & Co.ay.
directly almost 
population and In 

, powerfully, the rural popq’i 
The générai latitude of lod 
Since present conditions became 

) common, over a cent art ago. 
been to acf oe If It Mers inde| 
dent of religion

’ Limited.

.Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

Montreal
CAM ADA.18 DtBreeoles Street

laid

mother

t>

more completed stated: . tem ... l
"The contribution of Christianity ; - When I pay a man a wage. I do

to #eri*l reform !* of a spirit rather i nbt buy hlm. I buy temporarily the
hie service which he freely 

His human rights 
it her be bought

spirit rather i nbt buy
programme, j Us,. of __ I J
ami genera! hires out to me

than of % ent-and-dried programme 
T: may apn-ar va»
when rnmoared (With the pr*N-la,* and dignity may ne ■ ■
»nd detailed recommendations of the i nor e#j!d. as they are In slavery ana 
eoiltlrlan. tint it certainly supplie*, prostitution. Neither Is It permitted 

« two gf-at nee.l* for the lack of to offer, or freely tojtccept. leas than 
Which so much effort In the past A living wage, for that would render 
tiaa b»en ml-Hie vous or barren it' difficult or Impossible that reason- 
give* «• guiding principles and a able standard of living which an in- 
tomnelilng motive. telilgent free Chrle,.lttn,.A"lt?_ JJ*
“1 No soda: mork can nltl- qu r*that hs may develop his per- 

tnately he of valu* unless It is baaed tonality and matnta 1 n a famJ^ 
en m*rur. prlnnlnl*. Men mu»l he Thin nueHlen ot a llvlna w«*. h« 
clear »• to th. T »lm. before Ihev been •fe.leil n**|£*r<allT "k 
e«n prolll.hly »!*•«■ method». Our John A. H)mn,
m.nner of ire.linu ..«.n. felfew-men ver*i(jr at ’^••hlnaton.^inhl. boo* 
will depend noon oor opinion. «• to entitled A Urlna " ««'. Th Cath 

. th. nature an.! d.'-tlay Of human ol.e c hor^h ^"'’w; "olJ'n*h °f 'î!k- 
Our hou.ln* wheme. conception which re.ardt the work 

will be eonditioned by our Ohrlwl.n men u a r»c. .p.rt pnn*lm\\r
Idet.1 of the family. The Chrtetion <’<'V1r''1wl“v foPr otheri. me?Hy 2nd 
spirit should affect man In all Hr- An£,.to.no more th in will 
cumstances of hie life, and the ap- « IL^erT She nre-
p!1 rations of Christian principles to keep thsm as I*to cSmpe- 
soctal conditions wit! give a unJqu«* ffr** should undoubl-|
aoherene. and «curl,, to our work. ^aiLSl.S!o.

•• •J. Moreover, th. motive, for “’’r ^P„„. 2i e%
•oclai reform «npolled by Christian- »»«' “■" chr,.tian brotherhood. hu( 
!tv are of undisputed power. It I. Ion* as industry Is
reenantoed that, however important competition, and we are
)»*!.'»Hon. whether re.trirtle. or )n th, prMMnt. a llvln* and
positive, may he. real aovlal prearesa " » mu.t he obtained by all
de sends thronehout upon tho^deen- J In a Vlty Store.
-Pin* and broedrnlnr of the eenee ,.v th,re ir, worker, ln this. 
c( personal reenonelhllllv.1 ‘ whe not receiving a llvlh*

The C«M,lia rvioelnles. ln particular, the .hop gifle
"Chrlstieni'v el.es dm of all roany .tores given a crlmmr

•guiding principles* Now. the moat n low wage. in one departmental 
Important practical guiding pcln- ^ore on Bank atreet girls work 

the Ton Commandments. from g 4g a.m. to 6 p m. with one 
They apply not merely to Individ- hour an<j a quarter at noon, that la 
uala, but to corrmrations and union» hours. The parcel girls are
and nations. Thou shall not steal* pal4. from $4 a week up. the salea- 
SoSdemns In advance^ depriving the giri» from IS a week up. A woman 

l tabojer ot a living wage, and also ^ jhU atore may be saleslady for 
•heating, profiteering and usury. Th* ov,r a year 1* years ofc
command Thou «halt not lie' con- Age and get only IS a week. Now 
demna fala* advertising and false $$ â week l* not a living wage, and 
labelling of goods. The command ja a eln against justice for the 
•Honor thy father and mother, and employer to pay it.

ahalr not commit adultery" "In this store during the week be* 
In advance those economic fore Christmas, the salesgirls work- 

conditions which. condemn women e<1. not merely from 8 45 a.tn. to 6 
•nd children ,to modes of life detri- p.m., but also apart from one hour 
•Rental to their moral* or which pre- for supper, till 19 p m., that Is, 11

< >—---------- — .................

eater efforts willinion that 
n undertaken than are now 

ttrolllng
AND COME TO STAY.

T,.E REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
iWlNNll'EG

Industry ' I believe." said the cheery phi’.- 
osopher. that for every » nglc 
thing you give away, two come ba- k

That's my experience." agreed

“Last March I gave away my 
daughter aad she and her husband

MON I III XI
Wliolcsak. Manufacturers ot

FURS. CLOTH CAfS. hit ». I »* I4NI-.I» vu A IS. MITTS and GLOVE» 

Importers of BATS.

"It is 
legal mfl. 
earlly the full measure of justice^As 
the four American bishops stated In 
the first Reconstruction pamphlet of; 
the X.C.W.C.: 'In a country as rich 
as oum. there are few cases In which 
It is possible to prove that a worker 
would be getting more than that to 
which he has a right, if he were 
paid something in excee* of this eth
ical minimum. Why then should we 

th.it this Is the normal ahare

TARIFF BOARD
l >r Continued From Page One.

manner to the power* exercised by 
the Railway Commission on railway - 
matters."

Other resolutions affecting Indi
vidual trades were adopted at bMh 
the Quebec Convention in 1*1K aad 
the Hamilton Convention. 1»!9 and 
refer t > the. stricter application of 
customs regulations on pattern* j 
brought Into Canada as model* and ; 
thus lessening the employment of » • 
pattern makers in Canada; better j - 
protection for bookbi-’dera ag»v|et 
United States and Brlt'sh firm»», end 

Hftfflrt 
ring In

printed in the United States, an in- ■ 
vestlgation Into the pottery Industry 
of St. Johns. Que., as to the need 
of higher tariff •«■» prevent a reduc
tion of wages to the worker* In that 
industry.

The development of Canada and 
the establishment of an «ver-improv- f 
Ing standard of living la the Imme
diate concern of every eitixen. and* ‘ 
we are convinced that this would be 
Impossible of accomplishment under 
a system of free trade, unless, and ^ 

whole world ad

The Evolution of the Glass E/m'ing Industry
ys02

i
MiMtaltti

assume
of almost the whole laboring popu
lation?’ . . . 'Nevertheless, the full 
possibilities of increased produc
tion will not be realised *0 
long as the majority of the workers 
remain mere wage-earners. The 
majority must somehow become 
owners, or at leaet in part» *f the 
instrument* of production. They 

be enabled ttr reaertr ttrlwwtagw

. OLD HAND
BOnUMOULO AUTOMATIC MAOUNt

2amendment* to the CopjYTp 
which would compel fh* prfn

Agradually through co-operati\ 
duetive societies and co-partnership 
arrangements. In the former, the 
workers own and managp the Indus
tries th^tnselves; In the latter they 
own a substantial part of the cor
porate stock and exercise a rea
sonable share In the management. 
However slow the attainment of 
these ends, they will .have to be 
reached before»we can have a thor
oughly efficient system of produc
tion. or an Industrial and social or
der that will be secure from the 
danger of revolution. It is to be 
noted that this particular modifica
tion of the existing order, though 
far-reaching and Involving to a 
great extent the abolition of the 
wage system, would not mean the 
abolition of private ownership. The 
instruments of production would

..tlffl*.

v

fill bruts of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS, TUMBLERS, 
c*s CHIMNEYS.1^»

fill cotours 
FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 
ORAL, AMBER., 
SrvDARK GREENS

j oi r
Ing/ which is as yet outside the 
realm of practicable affairs.

Submitted 
and Labor Congress of Canada.

|8gd > TOM MOORE.
President.

<8gd.) P M. DRAPER.
Secretary Treasurer.

until, the 
trade and an equal standairrt

y TkT fton behalf of the Trades A A
forbid !»M»Tdi I!a»3:IRs]m

“FRIENDS OF LABOR”
Below are mentioned six of the Principal Laundries in Toronto, which adopt White Labor—Their service is “second to none’-Have your washing done by up-to-date Sanitary Methods.

-r

HAVE OUR DRIVER CALL REGULARLYDO AWAY WITH WASH-DAY DRUDGERYGET THE HABIT

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Pistenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

ot every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. . MONTREAL.

WE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPERS-THAT S WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM.

i
LOOK FOR THIS \ IN ALL YOUR 

r STATIONERY
2 S
yoWATERMARK

< flTcr 
It Means Satisfaction To You. 
Aik Your Printer. He know*

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD.. MONTREAL

7* r

How would you like to work with Chinese at half thp rate you work for? Support home industry and help to keep our women 
employed under good working conditions, and up-to-date Sanhary Methods. Support the Laundry in your vicinity.

ft

'

Stop Wash Day worries— 
have your wash done 

“The Soft Water Way”
Figure the coat of the laundress, her meal»/ the gae or 
coal, the »oy;p, the heat <nd "mess," and your own trou 
ble. Doesn't it make home wanning come pretty high! 
Why not atop all that! Send your flat work here, aa well 
at your other laundry, to be washed “the soft water 
way. ’ You can’t get such quality from a "hard water" 
laundry—or even at home—because we use "rain gaft'* 
wafer exclusively ut ou F plant 
Onr work it not only clean—absolutely eleyi. it i* fresh 
White, no^t, »« ightfuHo'th- fe-,. A. .
hetMusV W 'use "only pure" soap and antic It water—jv # 
linen* last longer, give ybtt more wear.

Send ns yonr next week s wa*h 
Check up on costa and quality.
You’ll be won over to "soft water 
washing" as a real economy.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.
Phone Main 7486—"We Know How "

Yon are speeSnr Invited ta Inspert oar plant.

'3A
/
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noted thjtt Mr. Duncan throughout 
the war otrenuouaiy supported Mr 
Lioyd George In file effort» for 
victory, and. in common wtUR other» 

,.pf the Labor party, "tell from 
grace' In the minds of the extreme-

Do We Take Small Accounts? COMMUNIST PARTY

AND BRITISH LABORWe do more then diet 
We invite them—welcome 

them—sod take good care 
of them. If you wish to open 

s Savings Account for any 
or wish to

Don't Live For Today Only
HMunm For Fnllnre.

Hnriag staled so much ea tabs!'
let as examles why There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of y«jur wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at anv 
Branch.

Labor Executive Will Net 
Recognize Third Inter-

Mi •ral and provincial Governments, 
the Trade» and Labor Cvngrees, 
t'aaadan Manufacture re1 AMotU* 
::on. Association of Canadian Build
ing Industrie* returned soldiers, or
ganized agriculture, and other na
tional bodiea and was established 
by order-in-council in 1*11 to ad
vise the Minister of Labor in the 
administraüon of the Employment 
OfBceo Co-ordination AcL The 
executive were unanimously of the 
opinion that in province* where 
they did not already exust, provin
cial and local employment service 
council» ah ou id be immediately es
tablished to advise provincial and 
local employment service a? 
and co-ordinate effort to rein 
employment by the inauguration of 
emergency public works.and the re- 

of Governroènt contracts for 
supplies and materials of all kind* 
and a recommendation to this effect 
was made to the minister. Through 
the secretary of the council the na
tions i associations represent** were 
naked to co-operate vo the fullest 
possible extent with the various gov- 
eminent bodies and with one another 
In providing work and organixing 
adequate machinery for the better
ing of conditions.

Already in dimrlcts where unem
ployment has been most serious, 
remedial steps have been taken. 
OpeAtlone *on public works have 
been increased and addition* made 
to e-affs where possible. Plàng. are 
being made for the immediate com
mence ment of projected works which 
Otherwise would not have been un
dertaken until later in the year. In 
private Industry, too, improvement 
has been noted. T,h* principle of 
reduction in hour* rather reduction 
in working force has been generally 
adopted, and there Is every Indicar 
tlon that through intelligent co
operation of all section* of the com

be relieved 
end Immediate improvement In la
bor market conditions effected.

The real spirit behind the trades 
union movement is the dphrlt of 
Christianity, the brotherhood of 
man.—Tom Moore.

res to combat unemploy
ment are being taken by federal, 
provincial and municipal Govern
ments In co-operation with organ
isations of employers, employes, re
turned soldiers, and other interest
ed bodies in no unmistakable man
ner. While it may not be possible 
immediately to restore industrial 
condition» to normal, there is reason 
to brikve that by concentrated ef
fort distress will be relieved and the 
spread of unemployment checked.
In the statement on the subject is
sued by the Minister of Labor on 
Christmas Eve, in which the Fed
eral Government's policy was outlin
ed. the principle that unemployment 
should be dealt with to the utmost 
possible extent by provision of work 
ruther than by the granting of re
lief was enunciated. This 
almost unive
tain!y trade unionists agree that un
employment relief should only be 
resorted to after all effort* to pro
vide work have failed.

To meet extre
Ihe Federal Government stated that 
It would participate in out-of-worx 
grants, providing certain conditions
wefe observed.
It was considered necessary, it was 
suggested that relief organisation» 
should be established by 
clpal authorities. Workers in the 
district to whom employment could 
not be offered through the nearest 
office of the Employment Service of 
Canada, should receive a certificate 
to thle effect, signed by fhe em
ployment office superintendent, for 
presentation to the municipal relief 
officer. The Dominion Government 
would reimburse a muyiicip t itles to 
the extent of one-third of the re
lief disbursed on this basis.

At the request of the Minister of 
Lsbor. the executive committee of
the Employment Service Council of munity, distress will 
Canada convened hi Ottawa on Dec.
77. and devoted three days to the 
consideration of the unemployment 
problem with s view to arriving at 
the most efficient method of coping 
with the situation. The council con
sist* of representatives from Fed-

of the party. ..
ahe Labor nominees failed tovrecori 
ibat same headway that were the 
chief characteristics of tbffi 171» 
sections, for it Is beyond qfifktio.. 
that the party was unable to attract 
fresh supporters In any consider
able numbers. The principal rea
son can be fotiSrfully laid to the 
credit of the Industrialist* with 
their direct action propaganda, cul
minating. of courts, with tbs 
miners' strike, which w |W
In operation on the polling day.

Here, again, it Is a matter of sur
prise that, with tens of thousands of 
families feeling ths pinch In 
queue* of a difficulty In obtaining 
coal, and that only at a price con
stantly pn the increase, there was 
not s decided slump In the fortunes 
of the party Domestic difference*, 
too. are responsible for the slack
UstAHHHHÉHHMHBl
form the Labor Party are actively 
discussing within their own rank»
the advisability or otherwise of de
claring for the Third Internationa:.

Rejects Third International.
As readers of The Canadian Le

ar# aware, the Lab or
bs* de

particular purpose 
each the child en to esve by having

account in ear* etod'e naœ«-do Bot 
ts to be

' SS^E^eJWMW 5.
always welcome.

■, LONDON. England.—It has been 
-aid that it takes all sort» to make 
* world. The responsible loaders of 
the British Labor party are. there
fore. entitled to gather what consola
tion they can In the mi dot of their

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADATH€ MERCHANTS BANK a. tun y Capital and Reserve..........
Total Assets ........................

............. I «.000.00»
............ $587,000,000^Meed O**.: "entre* OF CANADA Uubli.hed 1864.

391 Brandies in Canada
from the Atlantic to the Pec&r.

difficulties from the fact that the 
same observation applies with equal 
force to Jhelr own movements, and 
that K take# all sorts to make a. 
party

In the past the Labor party has 
move-

fflcials

shared the fate of *11 new 
ment» In having to pacify the many 
and varied conflicting elements with
in Its rank», but at no time have its 
difficulties been #o pronounced as at 
present, end particularly when It to 
looking forward so eagerly—and at 
one time so cheerfully—to the pros
pect» of forming the next Govern
ment. '
rniam was easily Justified, and within 
the range of practical politics a year 
or »o ago. when Labor candidate» 
swept flie constituencies ia the mu
nicipal ejections.

.Stinson-Reeb Builders* Supply Co., Limited
If It’» Building Material We Have It.

Also Steam Coal.

TEL MATH 175-5783t wnh 
! acceptance. Cer-The constituent bodies that D. DONNELLY, Limited»

Outage Contractors
Office—63 MURRAY STREKT, MONTREALMONTREAL.903 READ BUILDING. cue. however.

Indeed, thle vehig of opti-
bor Pr
Party, ths larger body, 
clared In no uncertain 
against Moscow and all that it

-v
In districts where

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITEDregal shoe company limited. stands for, and your correspondent
commenting st the time that in
decision would place some of t • 
affiliated organisations in a phtMLar 
and anomalous position. The smbc- 
utlve of the Labor Party went fur
ther, and It refused to accept the 
application of the recently formed 
Communist Party for affiliation on 
the ground that the objects of the 
latter were not in keeping with th«.se 
for which the former stood.

Now there comes the report of a 
committee of the Independent Labor 
Party, appointed to redraft ths 
étalement. netting out the pro
gramme in accordance with the de
cisions of the annual conference. 
As a statement of policy the report 
Is disappointing, disjointed and con
tradictory. and beam the unmistak
able impress of much labor having 
beau devoted to reconciling conflict
ing trains of thought.

J. Ramsay Macdonald, for 
years regarded as the "Intellectual 
giant" of the party, refuses to sign 
the draft, and Is supported by quite' 
a nufciber who in the past have ex
ercised Influence and prestige in lu 
counsels

It is quite s new experience for 
the Independent Labor Party to be 
divided within Its own ranks The 
party has always been favored with 
a remarkable unanimity and disci
pline. Which it carried Into the son-I 
ferences of the larger body, over 
which, as compered with Its num
bers. It exercised such tremendous 
Influence In shaping the policy. The 
principal point of disagreement con
cerns the use of the general strike 
weapon to supplement the consti
tutional methods of labor to come 
Into Its own. The matter Is yet to 
be submitted for ratification to th* 
local bodies, the result of which Is 
worth watching as Indicating to 
what extent the Intellectual* of the 
movement have moved to the left— 
CAM.

Ubv N Good Fight.
If Labor failed to repeat the p«er- 

f orme no* at the elections receariy 
tjeld. they nevertheless put op a bet- 
tr fight than was generally credited 

to thelMfieount. as a careful, analysis 
■ f the 'tigurva, together with the elr- 
cumstancee of the situations, plainly 
roves- Many of the Labor defeat* 
were du# entirely to-the fact that the 
old historic parti 
their differences in a common effort 
to keep the Labor candidate out.

In former occasion» Labor has fre
quently been eucceesful in conse
quence of having ■
votes than either of Its opponents. 
Liberal or Conservative, in a three- 
cornered contest.
Lsbor has accomplished that fact, it 
could almost safely be reckoned that 
the next time of asking would reveal 
two parties only—a coalition under 
some such Innocent title as Rate
payers' Association 
Yes, enff occasionally—only occa
sionally—a third nominee run by 
some disgruntled and progressing 
revolutionary Socialist body "dlw 
•Rusted with the bourgeoisie tactics of 
th“ Labor politicians."

Fewer Three-Cornered Contesta
In the flections which took place 

on November 1. there 
considerably lee» | 
contests than In any previous elec
tion. To ffiie student of political 
development inetde the movement 
the failure to capture * malorlty of 
sente disturbs him not; the fact that 
so many of his enemy's camp have 
been ^forced to march under the 
one banner he regards as a neces
sary and inevitable stage in the 
party's evolution. Consolation he 
gathers from the belief that the 
old historic parties can never re
turn to the old conditions. A house 
divided would simply allow the 
Labor nominee a walk-over.

That there to more than an ele
ment of truth in this philosophy Is 
borne out strongly in every recent 
parliamentary election where Laoor 
has been shown to have a follow
ing A noticeable and hixhly sig
nificant cas» in point I» the cam
paign now being conducted In the 
Wrekln division, where the Labor 
nomine*, Mr .Charles Duncan. is 
being opposed by â candidate run
ning under the ausnlces of a party 
which came Into existence in direct 
end avowed opposition to the Prime 
Minister.

Hi ■ uni--Cato* ratae” Me* ande Shore for Me».

472-4 Bstbnrst Street
340 It Antoine St., MONTREAL

TORONTO. Macron) MmfHfim.

SWEATERS DE LUXE
agreed to sink

REGENT KNITTING RILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

obralned more

A.

The Brading Brew pries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville St. Hull Que

and
451 Wellington St. Otuws. Ont.

But whenever

DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limited
HOVTRKIL

* A ML FACT TH 1-7 G—AII lleee of Whit 
lea*. Pilles Celt 
Uellte Barren 

In. IBege. Twin*» eeS 
ere he robber esS etber erodes.

ny •e Bed Grey Vetf.ee, foetn. 
< l*«be « embnee Oweba Tig».

Tewelltae Versa, 
b» waewfeeter»

versus Labor. Ibeeflege. Sblrtl 
r «aille Drille 
BlssbrThe Atlas Construction 

Company, Limited
Contractors and Consulting Engineers

37 BELMONT STREET

trees etber Here

Canadian VICKERS, Limited MONTREAL
were wry 

three-^ornrrffidShipbuilders end Engineer-- 

MONTREAL. ’CONSULT
T -F. H. HOPKINS 4 CO, Limited ;

Branch: Toronto.
W When In Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS1 ANl> MARINE ICfrUES.

Heed OOoc: Montreal.
Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 

Bl JEACHED SULPHITE PULP.
BIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

vt l

II

JOLIETTE CASTINGS 4 FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

MONT BEAU

'There was a millionaire who dis
approved of foreign missions. In 
church, when a collection was being 
taken up for them, he whispered to 
the collector: *1 never give to mis
sions.’ The collector replied: TVk# 
something out; lt> for the heathen'.**

A profiteer le not without O B.E's 
in hi* own beastly country.

“It 1* not enough to 4e rood; one 
Incidentally. It may be must do It in a good way."—Morloy.

The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.n

THE hOfXDn COUPANT, Lid.
Toronto.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, 
MONTREAL.

Work* :
JOLIETTE, SUE.tld country passages prepaid

lE RASER, B R ACE & CO M H A N Y, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

of our boohiag system tor relatives, proepeetlve 
yourselves I* Oaesds.

passports, guarantee poses jr»* and assure special attee- 
entlre voyage All Have—AU Çlaeeee.

sSrea

Get particulars 
brides friends, er i

We esc
during

!'• :■

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
Engineer* end Contractor*,

Head oek*. MO NEW SIRES BLDG, MONTREAL.

Tk. J.l*. *•" -h—rl I*—-—- » *> !
83 Craig Street West Montreal

WM. RUTHERFORD 4 SONS CO, Ltd. - Have ye lee lei ee*ve eeeenag 
Weghgee end Werb Mbirta Mess# 
Hreeeee <J ngham Street Presses 
H gh «Irede Silk Bmimi *ltr?r 
Presses Boys Wash Self» ete 
SMUBMlWetered ■

Lmb», ell kind» Bearer Board—Door* and 
Window*— DeecripUve Catalogue» on Request.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL
<£DECHAUX FRERES, Limiter op The Her re lee

Nettoyeur* A Teinturier* 
Brancha.—Suer. 1*7-116 Ft. Catherine K 
Work.—Ateliers. «51 to Ml Montcalm Ft.

Cleaners and Dyers z Lww.ni* p «*

phone E. sene.MONTREAL.

Railway Industrial and McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd. 
Marine Supplies ' manufacturers

Mechanical and Electrical.

Mernational Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

'-

*S* ter. JAMES STRU T MONTREAL Telephone Mala IM«Tel. Main 1362:2686

Cunningham & Well», Limited
:

Cartage Contractors. ____
Office 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL. The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

37 »L Peter 8t.. Montreal.
ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

à

Ltd.

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited * t «

McMullen, blouses
MONTREAL282 BL Osthenae Wed.

CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR” The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxso, Tiles, Mosaics.

MONTRKAL1)0*1X1011 SQUARE

and Social Katun. \

MONTREAL. QUE.

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

Montreal, Que.
P‘—- GEORGE HALL COAL CO 

OF CANADA - Limited
an McGill Street - MoeUeal. Que;

ÇOMRENCE your boat-trip-holiday at Lewiston, whore owe of

RadiumPerrin’s Kayser’s tretu. Tbeereo -aerowe Lake Ontario to Toronto—through tbs
of Montreal and

40- : -mV ■ ; <
Ike WerM’syu*n- -

“Niagara to the Sea”
mii.' Mfci, . - - " . ■ ■ -

Mo*t FSilt Gloves HosieryOotes
Clare Maker* The Ogilvie Flour Mills Coi,terminating In the yon-tike eoonery of the Begueony. We ap-

of rock that look» down 
grandeur, making our ermft look like s micro Me -DENT’SProach Cape Eternity, e towering

LIMITED.■«ewei some spectral plctnre. H 
» unie oof.

Cape Trinity—the loweet of iu three elevations graced kg a huge 
statue of the Virgin—which for Se rears* ■ ■ ■

upon 
organism in1 U»r etearoér tra at

Makers of the Fatoohsgened with *1

THE BEST GOOD SHOE- Royal I louseholdCONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limitedthank «ofl.rtng ec e «vont Ctneoc.
Thw. et toi tto. oromoetonee that torn »*OT. the

dnrk nun of the mijwtle Hnsoenaj. terra « ottln* «une* te e 
trip that he. no **nsl ft* nwo-totoiring steadier

i

peaorntrle

Mine* et THET70RD MINESiad ROBERTSON VILLEe and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.
The Largest Miller» in the British Km pire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 21.750 barrel*.

M fc RMR tor UMnM >w>lw,
«dF end Wide to JOBS r. PISRCB. nuttotrr

, Aerie Nrr- Cm* SttoouAtp Umoo, m executive omcea

Dominion Expia* Building: 14» ST. JAMES STREET
MONTREAL—CANADACANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDOCOS6E A. SLVfER. LTD

MONTH fcAle. QC1C. s it

4I 1
V

____

IHh MÜ.N TREAT SHIR T & 0VERAI1 
CO., limited MONrREA I

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.

CANADA B0 iBOARD CO. Limited
Me oof act urere of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mai* 7IOS. Prlaaie Ijuleuga 

IVeokfovd. Om.
3 Seignean Ml., Moeieeoi. P.th

MMie hi MontrooJ. F.Q..

Prevent Fires Spreading
So tmportnnt do the Hr* ln.ar.ore eompanlM

consider *re door. In cbockln* the spread of Bra. 
that thor nata l ■ ^
premium, of thota era* that Install Hr. door. In th.lr 
wnrehonse». fpctorles. «'ore. or pl«n> Our ire 
door, are approved by the Undurwrltmw- Lakers'or

on re

td «• bio red urt lone "IV

Priera end fell particular. «Italy f 
quest.

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited

m.*7 St. Antoine Mnd. - - Ptaw.

MONTREAL.

COAL

RELIEF OF UNEMPLOYMENT
J. F. COMPTON.

t znptorroem Sorrier of Canada.

U: & T. BELL LIMITED.
■atari of «ne tarat»

MONTHBAll.18U ioopector Street.

SADLER & HAWORTH
otOhk

TORONTOMONTREAL 
It Wti*Uas M W«

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES 00., Limited.
capital ss.eeMw.ee.

MONTREAL1S3 EiAOAÜCHETlERE 8T. WENT
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